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AUTUMN SUNSHINE.

Mild as the glances of angel pyes,
Soft as the kisses of first born love,

Down Ihrougli the haze of these Autumn skie
Conies the glad sunshine from realms ;tbov<

Beautiful pictures it sketcheth now,
Touched with the glowing hues of old,

Painling the valley and mountain's brow
Over with purple and red and gold.

Whispers of beauty, the spirit fills,
Tal.-s of a land that fadeth never,

Sunshine that gildeth the beautiful hills,
Just over the bank of a crystal river.

Beautiful rest for the weary soul—
Earth had no beauty akin to this—

Anthems of gladness forever roll
Over those halcyon plains of bliss.

Down the steeps of life's western hill,
Beautiful sunshine of hope and light,

Every shadow and hope dispel,
Lift my spirit from realms of night.

Soft as the beams of the Autumn sun,
Sweet as the death of the summer flowers

Gather my jewels one by one,
Take my soul to those fadeless bowers.

MISS E. A. HORAN
S PREPVRI'.P tn manufacture all

l R i d Dtroit St
kinds of HairPREPVRI.P tn manufacture a

Jewelry. Residence on Detroit Street, opposite the
i l l H l l fltnlO22
J e w y

Agricultural Hall.
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W. F. BKEAKEY, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN" VND SURGEON". Office in Dr Haven's
Block, o doors East of Cook's Hotel Residence

corner of Huron and Division Sfeet-i, ffrst door East
of Presbyterian Church, Ann Arbor. Michigan.

W. E. LOCKARD,
TTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTAKY PUBLIC—

Ccnveyancing and collecting promptly attended
to. " Bounty, Pensions and Back Pay collected. Office
in New Block, East of Cook's Hotel, Ann Arbor, Jiich.

C. H. MILLEN.

DEALER in Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery , &c. &c.
M;. i ii Street, Ann Aibor.

PHILIP BACH.
EAW.RS in Pry (ioo-if.Groceries. Boots & Shoes,

Main St., Ann Arbor.D
RISDON & HENDERSON.

DE4LKR3 in Hardware, Stoves, house furnishing
joods, Tin Ware, kc, &c.,New Block, Main st.

A. J. SUTHERLAND,

A liF.N" for the New York Life Insurance Company,
Office on Huron street. Also has ou hand a stock

of thy mosi approve ! sewing machines. S85tf

WILLIAM LEWITT.
T>HYSTCI IN AND SURGEON. Office at his resi-
1 f|<!nc<\ north side of Huron, two doors west of
Division street-

M, GUITERMAN & CO.1'
IT7HOLESALE and RetailBttfers and Manufacturers
VV ,,f Ile»4r-Mad« Clothin;;, Importers of Cloths,Cas-

si meres, Doeskins, &c.,No. 5, phajDix Block, Mainst.

~w¥7 WAGNER.
T\EALSR in Ready Made Clothing, Cloths, CassftnereB,
j / :md Vestings, Hat?, Caps, Trunks, Carpet Bags, &<J.,
Phsnix Block, Main street.

~~~iSLAWSON & SON.
(: 'HJi'KKS, Provision and Commission Merchants. And
\J • r n Witter Limp, Land Planter, and Piaster
of P:tris, one door ea-t 01 CobSrs Hotel.

SCOTT~&TLOOMIS,
\ MBROTYPE and Photograph Artisis, in the rooms

i \ over Campion's Ciotliingstore, Phoenix Block. Per-
fect satisfa-'tiongiven.

~~U. B. PORTER."

SURGEON DENTIST. Office Corner of Main and Huron
streets, over Bach & Pierson's Store. All calls

promptly attended to Ap*lS59

MACK & SCHMID.

DKALERS in Foreign and Domestic Dry Good, Groce-
r ies H;its and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Crockery,

feo.. Corner of Main & Liberty sts.

ANDREW^ELL.

DEALER in Groceries, Provisions. Flour, Produces,
& c , &c , corner Main and Washington Streets,

T h kt i id iinn Arbor.
produce.

, g
The highest market prices paid ior country

866

D. CRAMER,
* TTORNKY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW, Agoirt for

f\ the 1'boeuix Fire and Connecticut Mutual Life In-
f*uranceCotipanies. Conveyingaud Collecting prompt-
ly attended to. Offije over Stebbins & Wilson's Store.

AS YOU HAVE OPPORTUNITY.

Mr. Frazier sat reading, in his count-
ing-room. He was in the midst of a
piece of interesting news, when a lad
came to the door and said—" Do you
want a boy, sir ? "

Without lifting his eyes from the pa
per, Mr. Prazier answered " No," to the
applicant, and in rather a rough way.

Before the lad had reached the street,
conscience had compelled the merchant
to listen to a rebuking sentence.

" You might have spoken kindly to
the poor boy, at least," said conscience.
"This is an opportunity."

Mr. Frazier let the paper fall before
his eyes, and turned to look at the lad.
He was small—but clean. The merchant
tapped at one of the windows of the
counting room, and the boy glanced
back over his shoulder. A sign from
the merchant caused him to return.

" What did you say, just now ? "
" Do you want a boy, sir ? " The lad

repeated the words he had spoken, hesi-
tatingly, a few minutes before.

Mr. Frazier looked at him with a sud-
denly awakened interest. He had a fair,
girlish face, dark brown eyes and hair,
and though Blunder and delicate in ap-
pearance, stood eract, with a manliness
cf aspect that showed him to be already
conscious of duty in the world. But
there did not seem to be much of that
stuff iu him that is needed for the battle
of life.

" Take a chair," eaid Mr. Frazier, a
involuntary reepect for the lad getting
possession of his mind.

The boy sat down, with his large, clea
eyes fixed on the merchant's face.

" How old are you ? "
" I was twelve last month, sir," re

plied the boy.
" What splendid eyes," said the mer

chant to himself. " And I've seen then
before, dark and lustrous as a wi man's.

Away back in tLe past the thoughts
of Mr. Frazier went borne on the ligh
from those beautiful eyes ; and for som
moments he forgot the present in ih<
past. But when ho came back into the
present again, he had a softer heart to
ward the stranger lad.

" You should go to school for a year
or two longer," he said.

" 1 h l
lad.

g
1 must help my mother," replied th

M. C. STANLEY,

Corner Main and Huron Streets, Ann Arbor, .Mich,

PHOTOGRAPHS, AMBROTYPES, &c.. fee.,
in the latest styles, and every effort made to give satis-
f t i 956ffaction.

g
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D. DEFOREST.
tTTHOLESALE and retaildealer in Lumb r Lath
VF Shingles, Sash, Doors,Blinds, Wa ter Lime j Grace
liver Plaster, Piaster Paris, and Nails ofallsizes A
Tall and perfect assortment of the above, and al! othei
tin-in >f building mater ia l constantly on hand at the
oT'jst possible rates,on Det ro i t s t . , a few rodsfromthe
lulroad- Depot. Also operatiDg extensively in the
Patent Cement Roofing.

T UMBER YARD !

C. KBAPF,
Has a large and well stocked Lumber Yard, on Jeffer-
son Street, in (he South part of the City, and will keep
constantly on hand an excellent variety of

LUMBER, .
SHINGLES,

LATH, &c*.
which will be sold as low as can be afforded in thiH
market.

Qnality and prices such that no one need go to De-
troit.

CO.VRAI) KIUPF:
Ana Arter,Dec. 6th, 1864. 986tt

EVV MUSIC STORE!

Persons wishing to buy

Pianos or Melodeons,
shoull go to WILSEY'S MU^TC STORE, before par-
C : '• ','horft. He will \v:irr;::.' .--ritisfiiction to
purchasers, an-1 takes pleasure in referring to thOH
who have already purchased of him. Ho takes pride

t he has ^iven the best of satisfaction
intends so to do in ;i!l cases. AnyPiai»n

will be tarnished that purchaser may require. He
wishes it to be distinctly understood that he will not Ije

XT ISTJD B S, S O X. JD
by any dealer East or Wrst.

N. B.^The latest SUEET MU3IC fornale, PIANO
STOOLS, ko.

ALViN WILSEY.
, 1864 . OSDtc)

" Is your mother very poor ? "
" Yes, sir, and she's sick."
The lad's voice shook a little, and his

soft, woman's eyes grew brighter in tears
that filled them.

Mr. Frazier had already forgotten the
point of interest in the news, after which
his mind was searching when the boy
interrupted him. " I don't want a lad
myself," said Mr. Frazier, " but maybe
I can speak a good word ior you, and
that would help, you know. I think you
would make an hontst and useful lad.
But you are not strong."

" Oh, yes, sir, I'm strong ! " And the
boy stood up in a brave spirit.

'ihe merchant looked at him with a
bteadily increasing interest.

" What is your name ? " he asked.
" Charles Leonard, sir."
There was an instant change in the

merchant's manner, aud he turned his
face so far away that the boy's eyes
could not see its expression. For a long
time he sat still and silent—so long that
the hoy wondered

, " Is your father living? " Mr. Frazier
did not look at the boy, but still kept
his face away, His voice was low, and
not very even.

" No, sir. He died four years ago."
" Where ? " The voico was quick

and firmer.
" In London, sir."
" How long sinco you came to Anieri-

" Two years."
" Have you beeny in this city ever

since :'
"No, sir. Wo came hero with my

uncle, a year ago. But he died a mooth
after our arrival.

There oame another long silence, in
l

" At No. Melon Street." *
" Very well " Mr, Frazier noted the

street arid number. " And now take
that note to your mother."

The merchant did not resume hi
newspaper after the lad departed. H
had lost his interest in its contents, Fo
a time he sat with his face so that ni
one saw its expression. If spoken ti
on any matter he answered briefly, anc
with nothing of his usual interest in
business. The change in him was e>
marked that one of his partners askei
him it' he wore not well, " Fuel a little
dull," he evasively annwered.

Before his usual time Mr. Frazier lef
his store and went home. As he opeuei
the door of his dwelling, distressed cries
aud sobbings of a child came with an
unpleasant sound upon his ears. He
went up stairs with two or three long
strides and entered the nursery from
which the cries came.

" What is the matter, darling? " he
said, as he caught the weeping one in
his arras. " What ails my little Mag

"Oh, pa ! papa ! " sobbed tli6 child
clinging to his neck, and leaning her
wet face close to his

Jane," said Mr. Frazier, looking at
the nurse and speaking with some stern-
ness of manner, " why is Maggie crying
in this manner ? " The girl was not ex-
cited, but pale.

She has been naughty," was the
iswer.

No, pa ! I ain'vbeen nnusrhry," said
;he child, indignantly. " I didn't want
to stay here all alone, and she pinched
and slapped me so hard. Oh, pa ! "
And the child's wail rang out again, and
he clung to his neck, sobbing.

" Has she ever pinched and slapped
you before ? " asked the father.

" She does it most every day," an-
wered the little girl.

" Why haven't you told me ? "
" She said she'd throw me out of the

window if I told ! Oh, dear! Don't let
er do it, papa 1 "

" It's a lie I " exclaimed the nurse,
assionately.

" Just look at my poor leg, papa."
'he child said this in a hushed whisper,

with her lips close to her father^ ears.
Mr. Frazier sat down, and baring the

hild's leg to the hip, saw that it was
overed with blue and gruen spots ; all
bove the knee there were not less than

dozen of those distinguished marks,
l e examined the other leg, and found

in the same condition.
Mr. Frazier loved that child with a

deep tenderness. She was his all t
love. Her mother, between whom an
himself there had never been any sym
pathy, died two years before, and sine
that time his precious darling—the ap
pie of his eye—had been left to th
tender mercies of hired nurses, ove
whose conduct it was impossible for hit
to. have any right observation. He ba<
often feared that Maggie was negleote
—often troubled himself on her necouu
—but a suspicion of cruelty like thi
never came into his imagination as pos
sible.

Mr. Frazier was profoundly disturb
ed; but even in his passion he wa

and at last came to the oue " j :re tho
gentlemnn was who s>nt you a letter
He spoke roughly to me at first, and
then called me back and asked me who
I was and about my mother. I told
him your name, and how father had died,
and that you was sick. Then he sat a good
whilfi and didn't say anything; and then
wrote the note, and he told me he would
get me a place. He was a kind looking
man, if he did speok roughly at first."

" Did you see what name was on the
sign ? "

" I never thought to look," replied
the boy. " I was glad when I came
away. But I can go straight to the
place."

" I will write thfi gentleman a note,
thanking him for his kindness, and you
must take it to him in the morning.—
How light it makes my heart ieel to
know that we are going back to dear
England. God is good to us, my son,
and we must be obedient and thaukful,"

Just a little before evening twilight
fell, word came up to the woman that a
gentleman had called and wished to seo
her.

" Go and see who it is, Charles," she
said to her son.

" Oh, mother ! " it's the gentleman
who sent you the note ! " exclaimed
Charles, in an under tone, coming back
quickly. " And he wants to see you.—
Can he come up ? "

There was a hasty glance of the wo-
man's eyes around the room to see if
everything was in order, ("hen a few
slight changes in attire.

Ask him to come up, my son," she
said, and Charles went down stairs again.

A man's firm tread approached the
door. It was opened, and the boy's
mother and the boy's new found friend
ooked into each other's faces.

" Oh, Edward ! " fsJl from her lips in
quick surprised voice, and she started

TOIH her chair and stood strongly agita-
ted before him. He advanced, not
speaking until he bad taken her hand.

I' Florence ! I never thought to see
vou thus," he said in a calm, kind, even
y modulated v.iice, but her ears were
inely enough chordod to perceive the

deep emotion that lav beneath. He said
t looking down into the dark, soft, ten-
der, brown eyes. " But I think there is

providence in our meeting," he added.
They sat down and talked long to-

Spiritualism vs. Jugglery.
The Paris correspondent of the Dub-

lin Ezpress says :
" Dr. Lynn, the son of an Euglisb

clergyman, following the bent of a rov- j trees,
ing disposition, at an early age left his | times
countiy, and has returned, after eight
years' ab*ei C', skilled in t v e y de-
partment of the ' occult art.' Wbalev-

calm.
"Jane ," he said, sternly, " I wisl

you to leave the house immediately."
Mr. Frazier rang the bell, and to tin

waiter, who answered it said :
" See that Jane leaves the house a

once. I have discharged her. Senc
her trunk wherever she may wish
taken. Here is the money that is duo
I must not see her again."

As the waiter left the room, Mr Fra
zier hugged his child to his breast tight
ly again, and kissed her with an eager
noss of manner that was unusual with
him. He was fond but quiet in his
caresses. Now the sleeping impulses
of a strong heart were all awakened
alive.

# # # # # #
In a small back chamber sat a pale,

sweet faced, patient looking woman,
•eading a letter which had just been
eft her by the postman.

" Thank God," she said, as she finish-
id reading it, and her soft brown eyes
vere lifted upward. " I t looked verv
dark," she murmured, "but the morn-
ng has broken again.v

A light, quick step was heard on the
tairs, and the door was pushed hastily
•pen.

" Charles, dear."
The boy entered with excited counte-

" I'm going to get a place, mother,"
cried to her, Ihe moment his feet

vere inside the door.
The pale woman smiled, and held out

ler hand lo her boy. He came quickly
o her side.

" There is no necessity for your get-
ing a place now, Charles. We shall go
ack to England."

'• Oh, mother." The boy's face was
11 aglow with sunbeams.

" Here is a letter from a gentleman in
York, who says that ho it) directed

lwhich tho lad was not able to see the by your uncle Wilton to pay our pas

Ann - . Dec-
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merchant's countenance. But when he
did look at him again, there was such a
new and kind expression in tho eye«,
which seemed almost to devour his face,
that he felt assurance in his heart that
Mr. Frazier was a good man and would
bo a friend to his mother. «*

"Sit there for a little while," eaid
Mr. Frazier, and. turning to his dtfck,be
wrote a brief note, in which, without
permitting the lad to see what he was
doing, ho enclosed two or three bank
bills.

" Take this to your mother," he said,
handing the note to tho laH.

" You'll try and get me a place, sir,
won't you ? " The little boy lifted to
him an appealing look.

" Oh, yes. You shall have a good
place. But stay ; you have rut told mo
where you live."

y y p y p
sage to England, if we will return. God
is good, my son. Let us be thaukful."

Charles now drew from his pocket the
note which Mr. Fmzier had given him,
iind handed it to his mother.

<l What is this ? " she asked.
" The gentleman who promised to get

me a place told me to give it to you."
The womin broke the seal. There

were three bank bills, of ton dollars
each, euolosed, and this brief sentence
written on a sheet of paper :

'• God sent your son to a true friend.
Take courage. Let him come to me to-
morrow."

"Who gave you this?" she asked,
her pale laoe growiug warm with sud-
den excitement.

" A gentleman. But I don't know
who he was. I went into a grout many
3tores to usk if they didn't want a boy,

y g
gether—talked over the things crone Uv,
nd of the causes that separated them,

while their hearts beat only for each
ther— f the woary years that had
assed for both of them siuco then—

of the actual present in their live?.
" I have a motherless child," ho said

at last—''a tender little thing that I
love, and to day I find her borly pur
pie with bru sea from the cruel hand
of a servant! You have a noble boy
who is fatherless; let aio bo to him a
f h ! Oh F !father! Oh, Florence! there has been
a great void in our lives. A dark and
impassable river has flowed between us
for years. But we stand at last to-
gether, and if the old love fills your
heart as it fills mine, there are gulden
days for us in the future.

And so it proved. The lady and
her son did not go back to England,
but passed to tho merchant's stately
residence; she 'becoming its mistress,
and finding a home there, and the boy
a truer father than the one he had in
former years called by that name.

" Do good as you have opportunity."
Only a week before the lad's application
to the merchant had this injunction been
urged in his hearing bv an eloquent
preacher, and the words coming to his
thoughts led him to call back the boy,
after his cold, almost unkind repulse.

Many times he thought of the inci-
dent afterwards, and of the small event
on which such life-long issues hung, al-
most trembling in view of what he might
have lost had that slight opportunity for
doing good been neglected.

SPELLING AND PUNCTUATION.—It is
amusing at the present time to see in a
newspaper a request that the contribu-
tors spell their words correctly and
punctuate properly. So far as our
observation extends, good spoilers are
the scarcest article
colemporary says :
ago, correct spelling among contribu-
tors to the press wan fashionable, but it
s not so now." We venture to say that
fifty per cent, of the writers now-a-days
ai.ii no pains whatever to avoid ortho-

graphical blunders. In punctuation
hey don't know the difference between
period and a fly-speck ! They don't

snow the difference between a colon and
fly-specks ! They suppose that a

comma is but a crooked and accidental
extension of the aforesaid fly-spock !
They have an idea—some of them—tHat
a semicolon is a fanciful combination of
a perfect fly-speck with another acciden-
,al extension ! They imagine that a
)arenthesis is composed of a couple of
emi-lunar fly-specks. With them a
Ush is a horizoutal fly speck; au ex-

clamation point a vertical fly-speck with
i rotund ciab beneath it; an interroga-
ion point a spiral fly-speck standing on

a sphere made of the same material,
Quotation marks are nothing but acci-
lental extensions. It is all fly-specks.

er the Hindoo juggler or the Japanese
wonder-workers could impart he has ac-
quired and his litlnsome fingers can ac-
complish. More important still, what-
ever the moat highly-gifted of tho spir-
itualists and their familiars can perform
shrouded in darkness he can repeat,
without confederate or mechanical con-
trivance, in the open day.

"Dr. Lynn, during a brief visit to
Loudon gave three private seances, at
two of which I was present. Avoiding
the toy-tricks of professors of magic
uho come from various points of the
compass aud astonish children of every
growth, his programme is stored with
eastern novelties, aud hi3 performance
is the perfection of sleight of hand.—
The closest observer is baffled by his
astounding dexterity, and the ease and
grace with which the most difficult feat
is accomplished are as admirable as the
dexterity is marvelous.

" I will mention but one or two items.
A graphic writer upon Japan some
time since made tho world acquainted
with the most graceful aud beautiful,
and at the same time wonderful, of all
the feats performed by the jugglers of
that country. They were the top and
butterfly tricks. A top is sent spinning
in the air ; on its descent it is caught
on the point of a sword, where it whirls
merrily; then it is brought along Ihe
keen edge to the handle; then it renews
its flight to bo again caught; and ulti-
mately it is sent, like a miniature Blon-
din, across a silken thread which is invisi-
ble to the audience; sometimes, it de
scends the slack, sometimes ascends the
hill, but is always sure of foot, and
waltzes its way over the narrow path,
from the boxes of a theatre to the bac
of the stage, as readily ftS across a draw
ipg room.

" The butterflies are cut out of many
colored paper, aud fly about as if en
dowed with life, fn obedience to th
wave of a fan they fly high or fly low
now they flutter over a lady's bouquet
now they light upon the spray of

The Use of Leaves.
Nature, which doeth all ihings we

scattered her leaves upon tho ground,
and thereby protects tho roots of the

In an open field, a tree will some
die from the exposure of tho

ground if the roots run near the sur-
face. Naked soil freezes deeply. In
the woods there is seldom frost in the
ground. If any, always loss than in the
open field. This is in consequence, not
of tho collection of trees, which acts mere
ly asa break to the wind, but very litth
guard ngainst the frost—but on account
'>f the leaves which cover tho ground.—
Now, loaves have a property which very
few people are aware of It ie iu the
manner of their lying together. Being
of a thin, fist foim, they are capable of
lying close together, like blankets—and
that is what they are to the earth, pro-
tecting it from the cold, being non-con-
ductors, as well as forming a covering

In those parts of a garden where the
f i h b b

g p
above ground. A
Twenty-five years

ib

wreath, now gyrate, moth-like, rounc
gas-jets. This feat alone is suffiuien^ t<
lake the town by storm.

" But what will be said of the great
est of the spiritualist tricks, viz; th
writing on the ::rrn ? Let, me brief!
state my own experience of it. I wan
requested by Dr. Lynn to write the nanr
of any person, of any country, who ha
died since the world began. I did so
in a remote part of the room, befon
leaving which [ tightly folded the pa
per on which the name was written nn
til it resembled a doctor's pill, and plac
edit on the table, where it remained ir
presence of and close to all prerienj:, ex
copt Dr. Lynn, That he did not touoh
it, and that he had no means of aseer
taining, whot the name was beyond the
meager hint to be derived from a reply
to his question of how many words and
letters it comprised, I can positively
vouch. Within two minutes the name
was traced upon his arm, and in letters
which if I may sav so, were an enlarged

fac simile of my own. Five other names
were written by five different persons
selected at random, and with a precise
lv similar result. On the previous eve-
ning thirteen ladies were preseut, as well
as a number of professional men—lights
of law, lights of literature, as well at
medical science ; a name was written by
aach lady, and thirteen times, to the un-
speakable amazement of all present, the
writing on tho arm corresponded with
the writing on the crumpled paper in
the lady's hand. This was Foster's
great spiritual trick, and it is to the credit
of Dr. Lynn that utterly disclaims and
laughs at the idea of spiritual agency in
its performance."

Uses of Bones for Soup.
If the stock moat happen to be devoid

of bone, it is necessary to supply the de-
ficiency, but with the exercise of com-
mon forethought, tiiere ought to be plen-
ty of bone liquor in every kitchen. I t is
not simply for its gelatinous quality that
bone liquor is desirable, neither is it
merely economical, although in the lat-
ter view the saving is not inconsiderable.
But bones contain mineral substances
that are as essential to tl<e strength of
the frame sis any other description of
nourishment. Without these " babies
get rickets, young ladies acquire crook-
ed spines, fathers got gouty, and moth
ers have palpitations—a sad chapter of
accidents, truly, and all because it is
easier to throw bones into the dust-hole,
or supposed to be more profitable to sell
them to the rag m:in ! In order to ex-
tract the full amount of value from
bones, they .should _be broken into as
many pieces as practicable, and boiled
in a digester for nine hours.

Again, with regard to vegetables.—
Something beyond an agreeable flavor
is given to soup by their addition. Car-
rols, turnips, etc., contain a lnrge quau-

p g
leaves of grape vines or shrubbery strew
the ground, plants are protected, while
in the remainder all is barren. It is the
leav-oB that have the virtue of pre-
venting the frost. Some gardeners
heap up with loaves their tender plants,
and cover with brush or evergreen
boughs to keep the wind from blowing
away the leaves. This has been proved
to bo effectual in preserving from frost.
Leaves do not only act ns a mulch (and
they are the best kind of muleh) and
protection, but may be used as absorb
ents of manure. They are used to ad-
vantage in the compost heap, on the
barn yard, but more especially iu the
stable, where thoy make a warm, dry
bedding, and take up readily the urine
aud fluid parts of the excrement, and
yield to a crumbl;ng state, which is an
advantage over straw.

As to obtaining the leaves, there is
ittle difficulty. Our country iu the

main is a wooded country. The forest
3oor is thickly covered with leaves, of-
en lying in heaps. Here is the great

source whence the leaves may be obtain-
ed, and to any desirable extent, raked
together and carriud home iu a largo
wagon-box. How much preferable is
this to saw-dust, which absorbs but lit
tie, being already charged with moisture
The leaves are dry, their pores ope
like so many mouths to take in the en
riching matter. Here is no expense—
only tho little troublo of securing th
leaves Besides, there is fertility in
leaves. Our rich muck-beds are forme
of them and their kiudred, the grass anc
weeds.

A mulch of loavos applied in tho Fal
to our orchards, packed and nocurec
by the rains and snows, makes the ver
best mulch in the world.' Saw-dust ha
its further objection in the acid it con
tains It sours, and thus hurts th
ground. The same may bo said of re
cent tan bark. Straw is good ; chaff is
better; hut the moisture is permitted t
escape more readily through the e than
through leaves, which will puck close
and are yet porous, retaining the mois
ture. Leaves will eventually be of great
unportanoe in finning. Uao thorn now
—Rural World.

?he whole system of pointing in compo- j tity of potash, by the exclusion of which
" from our food it would be easy to create

unsightly skin complaints. On this ac-
count, tho water in which such vegeta-
bles are boiled should not be thrown down
the sink.

A REMARKABLE DECISION.— Tn New
Orleans lately, Judge Duplantier deci-
ded that the value of a pew in church
mi&bt depend in a great degree on the
" legitimate pride of the father to estab-
lish a gifted daughter with the benefit
to be derived from tho conspicuous posi-

ition is nothing but an atrgregatiou of
accidental specks."

It appears from the United States
Treasurer's monthly statement for Oc-
ober, thiit the amount on deposit in
oin was $3-i,754,000, and that the to-
al amount on deposit w;is nearly $100,-
00,000. All the coin was available.—
.'he amount on deposit in the National

was nearly $300,000,000, and
no unavailable funds iu the lute insur-
ectionnry States $716,QC0.

q
A daily radical Republican paper, with This is the first time we ever.knew it

500,000 capital, is talked of at New ; to be said so from the judicial bench.
York. . The thing is not new, however.

Dr. Livingstone in Bombay.
The Bombay Times of September 15

says:
"Among tho passengers from England

who arrived in the steamer Bemires or
th' 17;h inst., was Dr. Livingstone, the
celebrated African traveler. Tho doc
;or is about to engage in another explor
rig expedition into the interior of Afri-
ya, and has come to Bombay for the
purpose of making some preliminary
^reparations. The scene of his explora-
tions will be the tract of territory ex-
;ending between the region which he
las already explored and that discov
red by Captain Speke. He will com

mencu his travels by following the course
if tho river Kovurna, which is in about
,en degrees south latitude—towards the
torth to Lake Nyassa, and then towards
he south to tho Tenganyika. Dr. Liv-
ngstoue has already explored the lio-
uma for about one hundred and fifty

niles; but from that point towards the
west tho country is totally unknown.

" The object of the doctor's expedi-
lon is partly to open up the country for
he purposes of commerce, and partly to
arry out the wishes of the Geogruphi-
al Society in London, by exploring the

water-shed of Zambesi, and the district
isited by Captain Speko. This latter
bjoct.possesses great interest iu the es
imation of the geographers at home,
ud they are desirous <<f aNcertaining
hether the lakes dissovered by Speke,

jrraut, and Baker are not supplied by
vater flowing ddll further from the
outh than from any source yet discover-
d.

" The party composing the expedition
'ill be composed almost entirely of na-
ives. It is not, unlikely, indeed, that
ne Doctor may select n few of the na-
ves of thiji oountry to accompany him,
ut this will Be determined by circum-

stances. I t is expected that the party
wil! Btart about tbe end of October

" Dr. Livingstone had an interview
with his Excellency the Governor of
Bombay, anil nlthhngfi the nature of it
ha* of course not transpired, yet there
is little doubt that, every fuih'y wili be
offered to the dootor to cany out his
pi'"j«ct to a successful issue. Tho doc-
tor proceeds to jSasKick iu tho course of
a rlaj or two, and afterwards to I'oonuh,
where ho w ill stay for some time."

.— Henrie, the murrloror
of Smoke, who escaped from the eeunty
jail a short Mine ago, wui rooapiurod at
Louisville, Ky., by officer Jennings,
and roturuoil to this city. He lav in the
woods north of the prison with" nno of
his companions during the entire day
after his csotipe, then succeeded in
winging his clothes aud making his
Lay to KaUim.7.10, and froai theuce to
couisville.—Jlnehon Eayh.

Curiositiss of Eating.
An old beau, formerly well known in

"Washington City, was accustomed to
eat but one meal in twenty-four hours;
if after this he had to go to a party and
take a second dinner, he ate nothing all
the next day. He died at the age of
seventy.

A lady of culture, refinement and un-
usual powers of observation and com-
parison became a widow. Reduced
from affluence to poverty, with a large
family of small children dependent on
her manual labor for daily food, she made
a variety of experiments to ascertain
what articles could be purchased for th«
least money, and would at the same time
''go the farthest," by keeping her child-
ren longest from crying for something to
eat. She sooa discovered that when
they ate buckwheat cakes and molasses,
thej were quiet for a longer time than
after eating any other kind of food.

A distinguished Judge of tho United
States Court observed that when he took
buckwheat cakes for breakfast, he could
sit on the bench the whole day without
being uncomfortably hungry; if the
cakes were omitted, he felt obliged to
take a lunch about noon. Buckwheat
cakes are a universal favorite at the
winter breakfast table, and scientific in-
vestigation and analysis has shown that
they abound in the neat-forming princi-
ple; hence nature takes away our appe-
tite for them in summer.

During the Irish famine, when many
diod of hunger, the poor wore often
found spending their last shilling for tea,
tobacco, and spirits. It has also been
often observed in New York, by those
connected with charitable institutions,
that when money was paid to the poor,
they often laid out every cent in tea or
coffee, instead of procuring the more
substantial food, such as meal and flour
and potatoes. On beiug reproved for
their apparent extravaganee and im-
providence, the cry universally was, in
both cases, identical; their own observa-
tion had shown them that a penny's
worth of tea, tobacco, or liquor, would
keep off the sense of hunger longer than

penny's worth of anything else.—
Scientific men express the idea by say-
ing : " Tea, like alcohol, retards the
metamorphodis of the tissues ; in other
words, it gives fuel to the flame of life,
and thus prevents it from consuming the
fut and flesh of the body."

If a person gets into the habit of tak-
ing a lunch between the breakfast and
dinner, he will soon find himself getting
faint about the regular luncheon time;
but lot him bo so pressed with important
engagements for several days in succes-
sion ,;3 to take nothing between meals, it
will not be long before he can dispense
with his lunch altogether. These things
seern to show thaj, to a certain extent,
euting is a mere habit. Whole tribes of
Indian hunters and trappers have been
known to eat but once in twenty-four
hours, and that at night.—HalVs Journal
of Health.

A Word for Newspapers.
Nothing is more common than to hear

people talk of what they pay newspapers
for advertising, &c, as so much given iu
charity. Newspapers, by enhancing the
value of property in their neighborhood,
and giving the localities in which they
are published a reputation abroad, bene-
fit all such, particularly if they are mer-
chants or real estate owners, thrice the
amount yearly of the meager sum they
pay for their support. Besides, every
public-spirited citizen has a Uudable
pride of having a paper of which he is
not ashamed, eveD though he should
pick it up in New York or Washington.

A good-looking, thriving sheet helps
to sell proporty, gives character to the
ocality, and in all respects is a deniraSle

public convenience. If, from any cause,
he mutter in the local or editorial col-

umns should not be quite up to your
standard, do not cast it aside and pro-
nounce it of no account until you are
satisfied that there has been no more la-
jor bestowed upon it than is paid for.
.f you want a good readable sheet it
nust be supported. And it must not be

supported in a spirit of charity, either,
)ut because you feel a necessity to sup-
>ort it. The local press is the " power
hat moves the people."—N. Y. Tribune.

EAT YOUR BKOWN BREAD FIRST.—
t is a plain but faithful Buying, " Eat
our brown broad first," nor is there a
otter rule fora young man's outset in
he world. While you continue single,

may live within as narrow limits as
•ou please ; and it is then you must be-

gin to save, in order to provide for the
nore enlarged expenses of vour future

ily. Besides, a plain, frugal life is
hen supported most cheerfully; it is
four own choice and it is to be justified
n the best and most honest principles
n the world, and you have- nobody's
ride to struggle with, or appetites to

master, but your own. As you advance
n life and success, it will be expected
ou should give yourself greater indul-

»enoo, and you may then be allowed to
o it both reasonably and eafely.

CURE FOR A FOUL MOUTH.—When
he encampment was near their home,
ttle Stephen loved to go with his fath
r, who was an officer, and see th)
cuts, the drill, and lo hear the music.
Ie was much about the camp, and learn-
d even to beat the tattoo upon the
ruin. One day tho General came up
nd used some very profane words.
he child knew the language was

wicked, and said to the General, ' Sir, it
wrong to use stieh words as you do.'

\fter a little while the General sworo
gain. 'Oh, sir,'said the little one, ' i t
vnuld not do for you to bo tuy mam-
la's little boy.' ' Why not, my chap ?'
Because, sir, if she should hear you nay
vicked words, she would wash your
louth out with soap and charcoal?



The Cholera—How to avoid it.
The undersigned, having been

rji-I•:-(;•>! by the Commissioners of Health
ot die city of NeAv York to publish such
nformation as way be of use to the peo-
ple at large in view of tho anticipated
approach of un epidemic of cholera,
v miki most earnestly c;-!l t!ie attention
cf the public to tho following statement
of facts, and beg frhow careful consid-
eration <>f the KiiL"oeslio!is nod advice :

Whatever dv&renoe of opinion may
c:.i»t iii icgiii'd to the cause and mode of
propagation of fne cholera, all now agree
in their observations in this acknowledg-
ed fact: Th^t its-greatest ravages &nd
ir.nst fearful mortality is among the fif-

tfie vicious, nnd tlie destitute, and
in fact it is almost confined to the im-
piijdent, the i'uteifiDerate, and tho^e who
injure tliepftelves by taking improper
medicines.

Cleanliness, therefore, is of the first
importance1, both of your person and of
your (fuuses, particularly your yards,

}es, and cesspools, where fresh
clilpnuq o: iime should be daily sprink-
l"d, an'jil the adjofuing walls ami fences
guiTOUn'diug thtiu repBatodly whitewash-
td.

! 'c (•:>!-1'fiil 1 hat there is no stagnant
v. liter cither ia your cellars or yards,
nnd if your basements are damp use fires
in them frequently t" burn up the foul
uir and cause :i more perfect ventilation.

Remove all garb.'go at least once a
and twice if possible, and permit

nothing to remain oa the premises to un-
iiuego decoiiipositioi:.

Keep your hop.se3 well ventilated.
Be temperate in all things, both in eat-

ing and drinting. Be temperate in ex-
ercjsa, iu labor, both physical and men-
tal. Keep pood hours. Take proper
food in roasonal.le quantities at proper
t.'r-ncs. Plainly cooked meats, with boil

. g, bread, and thoroughly-cooked
potatoes, should form the ordinary base
of diet.

Abstain from all unripe fruits, and
stale or partially decayed vegetables.—
But, above all, avoid excess iu intoxica-
ting drinks of every land.

Weai- flannel-next the skin, and at all
times maintain tho natural temperature
of the body by a sufficient amount of
clothing.. Avoid all exposure to sudden
changes of temperature, and if acciden-
tally exposed to a storm, remove your
wet, boots and clotli.es aa soon as possi-
ble.

The cholera is not the necesarily fa-
tal disease which it is commonly believ-
ed to be, but is a disease that is both
pievuutable and curable. It is always
M-, ceded by symptoms of languor and
(iebility with diarrhoea, and iu this stage
is almost always curable ; but if neglect
cd at this period aud the diarrhoea per-
mitted to continue unless collapse comes
on, it is then almost always fatal.

At the very commencement of the
disease go lo bed and stay there until
you arc well, with warm flannel around
the body, warm bricks or bottles of hot
water 'o the feet if necessary, and if
there is a tendency to vomit apply a
mustard plaster over the stomach. I!
you have not got a bed lie down on the]
tloor and keep yourself warm; but by
all meuus retain the horizoutal position
all the time, not even getting up to at-
tend to the evacuations, but use a bed-
paj] or other- convenience for that pur-
j •:>•', and immediately send'for some
qualified physician for advice. But
••ibove, all things abstain from taking any
of the advertised nostrums that wil
ilood the city, and swallow uo medicine
unless prescribed by a competent physi
cian.

The Commissioners of Health are do
ing all in their power for the purih'ca
tion of the City and the protection of tht
people—but it must be evident to al
that they cannot do everythiug—anc
would, thoreuire, respectfully call upon
their feliov; citizens to co-operate witl
them in every possible way in their pow
er.

Sources of filth and impurity may ex
i.st without, the knowledge of tho publi
authorities, and every citizen should fee
the necessity of keeping a watchfu
supervision over his own premises, anc
when individual efforts are inadequat
for their removal, they should call upor
the Board lor aid aud assistance.

Fear aud despondency are the grea
sources of danger-in ail epidemics, bn
more especially so in cholera than in an;
other.

While therefore we would urge upo
all our citi/.eas the use of every pruden
tial and precautionary measure, let then
preserve a calm and composed state o
mind, a cheorl'ul heart, and dispel a'
fear; aud by a confiding trust in un ai
wise and merciful Providence, we ca
reasonably hope to escape this scourge,
if we implicitly obey his laws.

LlSWIri A. SAYKK, M. D.,
Resident Physician.

The c.iuse of the explosion was a mys-
tery to all connected ftitfa the works,
and appears to have upset all previous
theories with regard to the explosion of
gas, From the excellent manner iu
which the woi ks were constructed, and
the care exorcised iu llieir arrangement,
thy explosion is believed to huve beijfl
cf a character whi^h might occur in any
private house.

ANN AUBO14 11

The Eight Hour System.
II eight hours be established as a

day's work, and tho present wages for
Un hours continue to be paid, just ex-
actly as production is thereby diminish-
ed, tho employer will murk up the price
of his goods, and as a consequence Uie
purchasing power of tho money of the
laborer will be reduced, and what he
has gained at one end he will lose at
the other, iu the enhanced cost of living.
That is, if the effect of the eight hours
system shall be to reduce the amount of
the work done, it is plain that the work-
men must either charge less wages for
the less work, or pay iiearer for what
they purchase and consume.

As to the question whether laboring
men can live comfortably on the pro-
ceeds of eight hours per day, that de-

FEIDAY MORNING. NOV. 24.1865-

Great Explosion of Gas in London-
A frightful nod very destructive ex-

plosion (-iccurioc! at the works of the
London Gaslight Company, October

r lilst. The works consisted of a long
building known as retort bouses, two
gas-holders nearly 150 feet in diameter,
siu'd a meter house, tlie latter situated
between the ;»as holders. The company
were also Itogaged in the construction of
otljer 'builiiiii.LC-', anil a large number of
workmen were employed . about the
premises at th'fi moment of the explosion.
Tho initial point of the explosion was
one of the gas-holders, which contained,
at the moment, uot loss thau 1,000,000
cubic loot of gas. The effect of it was
to blow the whole of tho new build-
iug to piece-, . leaving scarcely one
brick upon another, and to unroof and
badly shatter all the houses for a con-
siderable tiistanae on both sides of the
works. Ten u'r twelve of tho workmen
wero killed in. tanlly, and fifteen or
twenty oH irs were removed from the
heaps ti ctal* :s more or hiss crushed and
bniHed. 'i'luj tep of the huge gas-hol-
der was blown .completely off, crump-
ling up tho Ibfels alioeU-of wrought iron,
of iv.'iii-M tin; h ilt-i and screws which
hold the hiuuicut-wbeols for guiding the
inslehimS in its aseent and descent were
wfaiiohod pi«t of their positions, Tho
iron <•.>!:i<i:iis which supported it wero
thrown in lio.ips and twisted in a man.
ner shovviii:; the territic force of tho ox-
plbsiim. Thu concussion was so great as
to be felt to a long distance, and caused
pUpplajtd rush uat of thoir housed in the
belief that au oarlhipako hud occurred.

ponds on circumstances—that is, it
depends on themselves. Thousands ot

ien in this city spend more than one-
ftl) of their ten hours' earning on things
iittt do thorn no good mural ly or phy-
ically. We do uot believe that on the
iroceeds of eight hours' work a man cun
fto.nl to spend a« much irouey on
fjuors, cigars, theaters, minstrels, shows
ud billiards as on the proceeds of ten
ours' work. But we do believe that
ho proceeds of eight hours' labor, prop-
rly expended, will comfortably sup-

jot t a man and enable him to purchase
ill the books his increased leiasre will
fford him time to peruse—if he has any
nulinatioii for such pursuits. We- be
ieve that by reason of the groat iiu-
irovements in labor saviu^ machinery,
ncchanics and farmers can live as well
ud enjoy as many comforts on eight

lours' work : and wo also believe the
i;ne will come when six hours' work
vill decently support a laboring man
ind his family.

Any man who thinks he ia now work-
ng too many hours, and can support
limseli upon tho production of eight
lours per day, has only to make tho ex-
periment. Lot him begin at eight in the
norning and quit at five in the eveuiug.
[f he shows that he can do as much
work in the eight hours as other men do
n ten, he is entitled to as much wages ;
tut if ho can only do four-fifths as much

work, of course he earns but four-fifths
ch wages, arid what is tho use of

dodging or denying this fact ?
If a man finds that eight hnurs' pro-

duction will support him aud his family,
let him work but eight hours. Iiut we
insist that demagogues shall not stuff
him with tho absurd notion that he can
earn 100 per cent, of woges for 80 per
cent of work, or that the employer does
not charge for his goods whatever it
co-ts to produce them; or that the
workmen charge for making those
things,- or that short work and high
wages do not make dear goc-ds, and
thereby reduce the purchasing power of
money.— Chcago 2'nbune,

From the Milwaukee News.

They Voted Against ic—Why?
It is generally conceded that the re-

turned soldiers of Wisconsin voted
against the proposed amendment of our
State Constitution, extending the right
of suffrage to negroes, and the patriot-
ism of the soldiers in doing so will not
be denied.

How happened it that the soldiers
voted unanimously against tho donii
nant party OD this question ? It cer-
tainly was not because they were "cop-
perheids," or because of any want of
intelligence aud patriotism among the
soldiers Nevertheless there w.as a rea-
son for their action, and we apprehend
that it is a reason which is worthy tho
consideration cf Nortb-o-m e-leetors gen
erally.

Mont of our returned soldiers enlisted
for the war four years ago, aud served
during the whole or si longer portion of
the time ol the war. During that time
they saw more aud learned more of the
African race than during all the prece-
ding years of their residence at home.
By the camp-fire, on the march,, and in
battle, they were afforded opportunities
to study Iho true character of that race,
and to comprehend ibe practical qual
ifications of the negro for exercising the
right of self government. It crtainly
is not unfair to infer that the informs
tion thus obtained by our soldiers, is the
cause of their subsequent unanimity in
voting against negro tsuflrage at the bal-
lot bos.

Such being the ease, ought not the peo-
plo of the North, who have less practi-
cal knowledge upon the subject, to
hesitate before attempting to force negro
suffrage upon the rebellious States as a
condition of the restoration of the
Union ?

& £ We invite the attention of E.
B. WAUIJ aud the Detroit Advertiser
and Tribune, to the fact that an associa-
tion has been organized in New York
City with the Duioe of "American Free
Trade League," aud that such "League"
is not a Democratic organization under
another name, but is composed of lie-
publican wheel-horses, of men who have
furnished the brains, aud vigor, and lift
to a great extent, of the Republican
party. W M . C. BRYANT, of the New

York Evening Post, who ranks first
among editors, poets, scholars, and p<
tieiaus, aud who. when he left the Dem-
ocratic party upon the old "free soil'
issue, carried with him more strength in
intellect and numbers than any one man
who has gone out from our ranks, is the
President of this new "Leugue." Mr
BRYANT has associated with him as
Vice Presidents, such men as DAVID
DUDLEY FIELD, LUCIUS ROBINSON, ISAA

H. BAILEY, and ALFRED PKBL. These

men are evidently heretics, asJVI.r. WAHD
or tho Tribune will readily sec by read
inc the following articles from their
creed:

The League holds that men should
have the right to exercise their industry,
to dispose ot its fruits iu any market
which to theiii shall seem best, aud with
the proceeds to buy whatever and
wherever they please.

I t protests against the " paternal" in-
terference of government with private
pursuits, beiug convinced that tho less
government is feltfand seen the better
tor all concerned.

It believes that " protection'' to the
producer is robbery of the consumer,
with the added hypocrisy of pretending
to look after the lutter's interest.

This denial of the divine right of the
manufacturer to be protected against
all competition,—even to prohibition,
like the paper manufacturers,—to buy
cheap and sell dear, while the farmer
and producer must sell oheap and buy
dear, will never do. These free-traders
must bo rebuked. Produce another two
column leader, Mr. Tribune; write anoth-
er pamphlet, Mr. WARD, and employ a
corps of boys to distribute it on all the
railroad trains in the Wes*, that the
gregl producing classes may be warned
in season, and not give ear to the syren
song-of Messrs. BUY ANT & Co.

And, then, if free-trade is to be esta-b-
lish««J, how is the national debt to be
paid ? Is the " Free Trade League" a
rebel repudiation concern ?

NBW PLAN FOE AN ATLANTIC THLK
QKAi>u.—A Mr. Allen, of England, hag
got up a uow plan for a telegraph cable,
which a company propose to lay, first,
six hundred miles from London to
Oporto, to try its working. If it works
well, they will continue the lino to the
Azores, nine hundred miles; and thence
to Halifax, fourteen hundred miles;
making iu all two thousand nine hun-
dred miles. Allen's cable will weigh
but one quarter as much as that which
the Great Eastern recently left buoyed
in the Atlantic ocean ; it may be paid
out more easily ; is less difficult to stow
and handle, and costs so much less that
tho Company who undertake to lay it
have put' their stock at £000,000—the
capital of the old Company is now £1,-
035,000. The diameter of the old
Company's cable is one and one tenth
inches ; Allen's is only five eighths of an
inch. It is claimed, moreover, that the
latter will transmit fifty per cent, more
words than the former. It is left for
the Yankees to make an improvement
on this, with an ofiieo in the United
States, instead of tho British Provinces.

"~~Tho HeraliPs Berlin letter says move
ments aroin progress in Hamburg, Bre-
men and Brelin to raise funds iu aid of
the colored people of the United Slates
I i h h l ill b i d

pp
I t is thought a large sum
iu U

will be raised

It requires tfoe ratification or
concurrence, of throelourths of the
States to secure the incorporation of the
amendutory article, passed by the last
Congress, as part of the constitution.—
Including tl.e two Virginias, and re-
jecting the radical theory that the South-
ern States actually did go out, and now
are out of the Union, there are thirty-
six States, making it necessary to secure
the ratification of the amendment by
twenty seven States. Counting South
Carolina, which wa consider a'State
though the destructive radicals do not,
tweuty-five States have already formal-
ly adopted the amendment, and when
two more shall have adopted it, whatever
of slavery survived the emancipation
proclamation will be legally abolished.
We say legally, for we do not hold to
tho theory of those ultra Demecrats—
tho colleagues or complement of the rad-
icals— who deny tho right of Congress
to enact tho amendment in question.—
New Jersey is counted upon to reverse
her rejection of the amendment, but we
conceive that this will hardly ha nec-
essary, for the most of the Southern
States are certain to follow the example
of South Carolina. Tho sooner tho
better, both for the South and the Un-

&3T T u o railroad chartered in our
State some years ago, and known as the
Am boy, Lansing, Sagiuatv, and Grand
Traverse Railroad, has been facetiously
designated the " Ram's Horn Ilai'road,"
because, we, suppose of its occasional di-
vergenco from an air line. Iiut the
" Grand Trunk Railway of Michigan,"
as described by our contemporary of the
Nilcs Iretman, will oertainly be entitled
to disputo tho claim to tho title of
" Ram's Horn." Tho Freeman says :
" I t is projected to ran from llidgeway
in the county of Macomb, through the
Counties of Oakland, Washtenaw, Liv-
ingston, Iugham, Jackson, Calhoun,
Branch, St. Joseph, Cuss, and Berrien,
by way of Michigan City to Chicago."
We have hoard of " the snake that wired
in, and wived out," and of the Irishman
who traveled " both sides of the road at
once," but this •* projected " road beats
thorn both. Tho engineer who runs that
road will assuredly bo a believer in the
beauty of curved lines, if not in the def-
inition that a Straight lino is the shortest
line between two given points.

The United States Consul at Mar-
seilles reports to the State Department
that the cholera has entirely disappear-
ed from that locality. Strangers going
east from Marseilles, have now unob-
structed passage with their baggage.

J?ut few pardons are now granted,

The city of Jackson, by the al-
nost unanimous vote of 154 to 6, hasde-
ermiued to loan its credit to tho extent

of- $50,<}0» to the Grand River Valley
Ltailway Company. Wo admire the i
spirit and " vim " of our Jackson neigh- \
Dors, but then it does seem to us that I
the vote announced is a very meager one
on which to create a debt of $50,000,
which we take it for granted tho oily
must- eventually pay. We say pay, for
not one dollar iu ten of the loans beina;
made to railway companies in our State,
by towns, c^ies, and counties, will ever
bo paid back to them, except in the bone
fits they will derive from tho building
and operation of the roads. Counties
without railroad facilities can afford to
be liberal to companies proposing to fur-
nish them, but it would meet the issue,
more plainly to abandon the idea of
loaning, and givo what is given, outright.
Besides, the contracting of large corpo-
rate debts by so small a vote as that at
Jackson is a very dangerous policy for
any city to pursue.

U2$* JOHN P. SIMMONS—of Wash-
tenaw County, tho report says—was
convicted in the United Slate's Court a
tew days ago on an indictment for-smug-
gliug. SIMMONS, accompanied by
son eighteen years old, crossed from
Detroit to Windsor, and the father pur-
chased an overcoat which his son put on
and woro back. The coat was seized
by an officer on tho return, and the
prosecution commenced. SIMMONS re
lied for his defense upon the clause ol
the statute exempting " wearing apparel
in aotual use" and other personal ef-
fects from the payment of duty. Judge
WILKINS charged the jury that the coat
was not in " actual use" within tho
meaning of the law, and that parties hac
no right to go to Canada for the purpose
of purchasing clothing, wear the same
back, and avoid the duty. The jury
rendered a verdict of guilty. This de
eision will lessen the sales of the enter
prising merchants of Windsor.

The Price of Dry-Goods.
The New York Dry Good\ Reporter

discourses iu this wise :
" Slow and sure have foreign

been finding their way into the channels
of consumption during the past foui
months, even under the high tariff, anc
we cannot arrive at the ooocluaioo tha
these goods have been fetched hero to
sell at a loss, but we can form au opiu
ion that domestic producers have been
realizing largo profits, and now if thc\
desire to retain tluit hold upon th
market which they have gained during
the past three years, then we say they
had much belter sink a portion of th
profits and give the people at large
cheaper goods. We want uo war price
auy longer. Jt wj{] n o t , j o to tell us
that hands are ou a strike, and labo
and everything is higher than ever
This language sounds strange now a
days, yet we have the news from Nev\
England, that the Millvidk Mill is closed
as the operatives are on a striire for ai
advanced salary of 10 per cent.

The fact of the matter is, prices of a!

Florida Reconstructed.
WASHINGTON, NOV. 20.

The President to-day received the
following telegram from Gov. Marvin,
of Florida :

TAI.LAIUSSK, F:a , Nov. 18.
The Convention has annulled the or-

dinance i,f secession, abolished slavery,
nd declared that, all the inhabitants of
A State, without distinction of color,
re free, aud that no person shall be in-
oinpotent to testify as a witness on ac-
ount of color, iu uny matter wherein
colored person is concerned. It has

epudiated the State debt contracted in
upport of the rebellion, amended the

Jonslitution iu o hor respects, and ad-
ourncd.

(Signed) W.u. MARVIN, Prov. Gov.

PAKEN UP?
(;. mo into tlia enclosure of the subscriber ,;flliout

the middle of September, on« HKh CALF, with white
tail The own~r is requested to cij.lly prove property,
pay charges, iiud take her away,

JOHN HrlNTYPE.
'.'!. NOT, Md, 13(55. BwlO36*

Estate of Jennings—Minors
STATE OP MICHIGAN, County Of Wanhtenn,

ii.wv, bolden HI tiic Piobate Office in ri '
,r Ann Arbor, .... Pri lay, the seventeenth day of x
'ember, in the year one thousand eight hundred*

JEW CAKPETS

- A N D -

OIL CLOTHS !
sa- A T

C H. MELLEWS.

I AM OPEii|S(i THIS WEEK

NEW DRESS GOODS,
NEW CLOAKS & TRIMMINGS,
NEW SHAWLS,
NEW HOSIERY & GLOVES,
NEW WOOLEN GOODS,
BROAD OLOTH8, BEAVERS,
0ASSIMERJB3 & OLOAKTNGS,

NEW STOCK OF
OERIES.

FxlMILY GRO

The Mont Cenis Tunnel.
A correspondent of an English paper

ays : " I am in a position to send you
oine recent special information uith re-
peot to this important work. On the

Italian Me, tU average daily advance C A R P E T S & 0 I L CLOTHS,
cas 0 reel o inches in the first half ol
L863; nnd in the second half of that
year 4 feet 7 inches- In tho first tiuar.
er of 1SC4, the average duily advance
was 4 feet 6 3-4 inches ; in the second
jusrtei-,5 feet 2 inches, in tho third
juarter, 6 feet 4 inches; in the fourth
quarter, G feet 7 inches; in tho first
juarter of 18(55, 7 feet, and in the sec-
>nd quarter 6 feet 10 1-2 inches. Iu
1863 the average daily advance at the
French side was 3 feet 10 1-2 inches ;

2ml036.
C H. MILLEW.

Estate of Knapps—Minors.

STATE o r MICHIGAN, COUMTY OF WISHTJWA-W, SS -
At a session of tli • ;':•: bate CoUrt fhr the I'Otinty <.

W.ishtenaw, balden at the Probate Oifiee in the City o
Ann Arbor,on Wednesday, the twenty second d/iy o
ffovembor, in the j oar one thousand tight hundred anc
sixty five.

Present, HIRAM J BRAKES, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the Bwtate of Elizabeth B. Knaj

, ' | nnd John William Knapp, n-.iiu>is.
in the first quar te r of I sb4 , 4 toet 1-2 I On readinganJ aiing,the petition, duly
' n c h - i n the second quar ter , 3 feat 9 l-Pw»:>.B»cb,Gaaraj»n,prayin
inches; in the third quarter , 4 feet 5
nches ; in the fourth quarter, 4 feet 9

inches; in tho first quarter of 1865,5
feet Cinches; and in the second quar-
ter, 7 feet 1 inch. At the close of June
a total distance of 16,912 feet had been
pierced, and by January, 1870, the
whole tunnel is expeoted—if no unfore-
seen difficulties arise—to be oarried out.

ADJOURNING CONGRKSS TO PHILADEL-
PHIA.—The following is from the Wash-
ington correspondent of the Neir York
Tribune :

Owing to the unprecedented and ex-
tortionate demands of hotel-keepers and
house owners here,. quite a number of
Congressmen have engaged apartments
for the next session in Baltimore, where
the price of living aud roo.n rent are
one-eighth part of Washington rents. A
party of members now here and unable
to get quarters for anything like their
Congressional pay, have determined to
test by resolution the question of ad-
journing the coming session to Philadel-
phia immediately after its organization,
and the project has the promised sup-
port of every member who has been
consulted.

verified, o
D€' license

to sell certain real r-stut'- belonging to said minors.
Thereupon it is Ord, ied,Tbot Thursday, the 21s* da

cf December next*, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, be as
ring of eaid petition, and that th

nexi of kinof. naid minors, and all other persons inter
estedim iid .--.'.ate, arfc required to nppenr at a'setsto
nf bald Court, tlifti IO be holdta ;.': tin- Probate Oifici
in the City of Aim 4rbor, and show cause, ifany th, ;
be, why the prayer ft' the petitioner should not b
granted : Ami it is further ordered, that ^aid petitione
Kivr> notice to tho acxt at kin af said ininorsana*i
other persons interested in said estate, of the ptnlta
cy of said petition, and the hearing there f by cansi
a copy of this Order to be published in the Michign
Argun, a newspaper printed and circulating in sai
Conn ty, three successive weeks previous to said cay o
hi

ixty-flve.

City
-, >fHo,
wired and

Present, Hiram J . Beakes, Judge of Prolate
In the matte.- of th.- Estate of Ira H J e n X ™ i

la S. Jennings, and Frank Jennings ,„;,,„' K3' &»•
On reading and Sling the ,.etttlS5, dulyTerWed „,

UarfaE. Jeanlngn, Guardian, praying that she ™. v
ic n a to K'JII certain real estate belong!™ ? .
m i , ,<• I. 6 K W said

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday tv- . -u-
: HCXt, '

De granted: Aim it is turther ordered, tint s i , ,
tiouer give notice to the next of kin of said '„,;,
and all other persons interested in said estateTnS , 5
pendency of said petition, and the hearing tin.!.. » ,"

A true copy.}
lOStt

HIRAM J. BEAKES.
Judu-e of Prelate.

Real Estate for Sale.
er of tlie Estate of Henrv W Bahcrvt
woek, nnd U Dell Babcock, minors * ?

tice to hereby gtven, that, in pursuance ofanonw
cranted t-i the undersigned, Guardian of the e t toK.
sad minors, liy the Hon. Judge of Probate forth?
County of Washtenaw, on the twentieth day of S I
'ember, A. ) ) . . . . : , . there will be sold at PublicVendST
to the highest bidder, at tin: South door of their
Ho:t<e, in the City of Ann Arbor, in the Conn

of Mnunia Kenny, deceased,!'the undivSed^^
twelfth of each of the following described pared, S

/.: The West half of tbe South-East (jnarter 3
se.tlou 6ftee.il, and the North half of the North !£„,
quarter of section twenty-two coi t .n ing one hnmXi
and sixty acres, more or less, n Townsjnp one 8onH?
ot range ave East, iu the state of Miehiran

Dated, November 2<lth. A D 186S
lOSo WILLIAM BABCOCK, Guardian

Chancery Notice.
O T A T E OF MICHIGAN-Fonrth Judicial CircmLh
O Chancery Smt pendmK in the Circait Court for
the County of Washtenaw, in Chancery: Before Hm
t . Lawrence, Circuit Judge at Chambers, at the ("ft,
of Auu Arbor, on the sud day of Jrovtiabcr, A. D ls«-

Lucinda Larned, ]
vs. \

Oliver Larned. j
It; satisfactorily appearing by affidavit, tbst the

[A true copy.]
19Mtd

HIRAM i . KEAKE?.
Judge of Probate.

p
cottons and most woolens have been to
high this season,, but we canuot bob
manufacturers or thoir agents to accoun
for this, as many styles o-poned compar
atively low, until an active demand anc
a great scar-ity of goods carried price
to unbounded limits, contrary to our
wishes. This completely checked con-
sumption, as we predicted, and wo are
now forced to suffer the consequences.
Wo must there-fore go back to Iha iwr-
mil c inditicm of things—to rates surfi
eiontly low to inspire the trade with
odntidcituse that priees will have touched
bottom, aud until we do this, business
will remain sluggish even though the
whole country needed goods. Recently
wo have been approaching this s'.ate of
things very fast, d l d i f
some .styles hav

and already prices of
fallen to figures suffi-

ciently tempting to invite custom, even
in November, which always, till last

year. was known to be a dull mouth.

Japanese Families.
Every house in Japan seemed to be

overrun with childreu, in some of which
I counted ten or a dozen, and all of
about the same size ! The birds in a
nest, the chickens in a coop, the frogs in
a pond, are not more compact and crowd-
ed than these human bee hives seem to
be, and I may add, or more happy.—
The average number of the inmates of
each house in Japan is estimated at be-
twoen thirty nnd forty ! They eat but
little moat except fish, which abound in
their waters, both in the bays and in the
sea, and are- oasdy procured, as well as
fine. A gentleman told ine that he be-
lieved, from his most careful observation,
not above one. in fifty of the people ever
oat any other animal food.— Mason

Kailway Luxury-
A new railway carriugo is about being

introduced ou the Nicholas Railway, be-
tween St. Petersburg and Moscow, Rus-
sia. In addition to a handsomely furn-
ished saloon and smoking-cbambor, each
carriage comprises a series of smaller
apartments, opening on both sides of a
corridor. Tho sofas, ottomans and cush-
ions of the day time, are at night con-
verted into beds, mattresses, pillows,
&8., so that the passengers cau sleep
with all the comforts of home. There
are, of course, separate divisions for la-
dies and gentlemen; aud when i ho
travelers wake in the morning, they find
their clothes brushed aud folded by tho
attendants, and all tho arrangements for
washing aud dressing ready for use.

Till : SoiTJIKKN CoNGIiESHMKN. T h e
Richmond Republic, which claims to be
the only Uuiou piper in Richmond, in
a loading editorial, .says : " W e believe
the Southern Congressional delegation
will unanimously present their creden-
tials, and stand aloof if the house is or-
ganissed without them, and if tho debate
threatens to bo protracted and excited,

ST The National Republican says
that, H bill which it publishes has been
drafted and presented to several Sena-
tors and Representatives, and will prob-
ably be offered immediately alter the
organization of the House, if it is not
previously introduced hi the State. It
provides for tho organization of govern-
ments for the States heretofore in rebel-
lion by the appointment of Governors,
with powor to call conventions, on appro-
val of which by Congress the recon-
structed States are to be admitted by a
special aot,

THE PROBABLE BENEFIT or THE WAR.
—While tho negroes were held in servi-
tude, their masters were interested in
taking good care of them, and the ne-
groes multiplied. The war has freed
them from servitude, and freed tkoir
masters from the obligation to t»ke care
of them. vVe think tho result will be
that, from the antipathy of tho races in
their present relations, and ths natural
improvidence of the uegro, that the negro
race here, liko the Indian, will disap-
pear, mostly perish, and leave tho white
rac; in full possession of the territory
and government of the United States.—
Indianapolis Herald.

There are ahout 3,000 applieationg
for First Lieutenantoies io tho regular
army.

The diiily receipts of internal revenue
have fallen off about half a million of
dollars.

It ia understood in Washington that
the Secretary of the Treasury will rec-
ommend Congress, in his annual report,
to appropriate a sufficient sum of money
to pay off the National1 debt iu about
30 years.

Estate of Michael Vaughan.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WABIITKAW, SS-

- At a session of the Probate Court for the County o1

•Washtenaw' holden at the Probate Office, in the City
of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the eighteenth day of
November, in the year one thousand eight hunxlrea'and
aixty-ftve.

Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Michael Vatighnn,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified, of

Michael Wcush, praving that he may he appointed Ad-
ministrator <-V txmii nott of the estate of eaid deceased.

T:i teupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the eighteenth
day of December next, at ten o'clock in'the forenoon, be
assigned for the hearing of said petition, aud that the
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other pcrskms in-
terested in ssud estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted: And it is further ordered, that said peti-
tioner give notice to the persons interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of tliis Order to be published
in the Michigan Artju^ a newspaper printed and circu
laLitig hi said County, three successive weeks previous

lay of hearing.
(A true copy.} HIRAM ,1. EEAKES,

1030 Judgt of Probate.

this cause, on or before the twenty-third day of Feb-
ruary next, and that in case of hw appearance he cam.
hisansw«rio the Compl,.mast's Bill to be filei andi
copy thereof to be served on the Complainam*So|ld*

>r, ivi hm twenty days after service of a copy of mid
ill and notice of his order, and In default thereof

hat iho said Bill be taken as confessed by the said ft.
eudaut, Oliver Lamed: And it is furtherortemt
hat within twenty days, the said Complainant caunei
>py of this order to be published in the Mvhym
- ,i . and that tho said publication be continued h
ud paper, once, m each week for six weekc in sums,
on, or that he cause a copy of this order to be Krffi*
crsonally on the said Defendant, Oliver I lrned. u
:aat twenty days before the ton* prescribed for hi

(A true copy.) fi. LAWHESCE,
D.,B. (jKAMjMt, Circuit Juda,

Solicitor for C'> mjj'Ahiiint 103J
U. S. Internal Revenue Stamp, 50 cents..

Estate of Margaret Vaughan.
Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, fs.
P< At a session of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in the
City <if Arjn Arbor, on Saturday, the eighteenth day

. in the year one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-five.

Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of Probate-
In the matter of the Estate of Margaret Vaughan,

deceased.
Ou reading aud filing the petition, duly verified, of

Michael Walsh, praying that a certain instrument
now on file ia this court, purporting to be the last will
and testament of said deceased, may be admi'ied to

. aud that he may beapnoiu eil Execu or -.here-
of.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the eight-
eenth day of December next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned tor the hearing of said petition,
and that tho Legatees, Devisees, and heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons inv sted
in said estate, are required to appear at a session of
s:iiii Court, then to be holden at the Probate Office, in
the City of Ann Arbor, and .show cause, if any there
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
grunted : And it is further ordered, tiiat -aid petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said estate, oi
the pendency of said petition, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a' copy of this Order to be published in the
Michigan Argus, a newspaper printedandcirculatintrin
said County, three successive weeks previf >us to said
day of hearing.

(A true-copy.) HIRAM .T. BEAKES,
1030 Judge of Probate.

ffgtomil.

p g ,
and the Attorney-General's oiuoe has they will leave tho Capitol and await at
b l d t i l f h h i h f C d f

y
been cleared, temporarily, of the pros

of uppliyautd.

y p
their homes for Congress to send for
them, before they trouble them again."

At the residence of J . D. Selieimerliorn,
November 19th, by Rev. A. E. Baldwin, Mr.
L. S. BDHLisaAHE, of Ann Ai-bor, aud Miss
LOEETTA M. DICKSOS, of Battle Creek, Mich.

On Wednesday, 23d ine6., by Rev. O. D.
Gillespie, at the house of the parents of the
bride, Hucn MCCON.NHLL, of Oincinnati, and

CAHIIIE P. daughter of WILLIAM S. BKOWJJ, of

Ann Arbor.

At the residence of J. Jacobs, Esq., Whit-
more Luke, November 22d, by Rev. A. E.
Baldwin, Mr. EBASTUS N. GILBERT, of Ann

Arbor, and Mi5g KITTIE MUSEAY, of Whit-

moro Lake.

Estate of Thomas Wood.
MI< HIGAN, COUNTY OF WASMTKNAW, SS.—

>^ At u se.ssii)!i of the "Probate Court for tlie County of
Washtenaw, hoMen at tho Probate Office in the City of
Ann Irbor, on Monday, the twentieth day of N ovetniier
i:i (he year one thousftad eight hundred and hixty
live.

IVesrnt, IIIIIAM J. T?I-:AKKS, .TTU'ETI of ProbatP.
\n Hie matter ef the Kstnte &f Thomas Wood, do

acting i n l I'liii'X Om j f^ition, <1u!r vciified, o
John C. W< O'l, praying that the dower of Harrie
Wood, in the real estate v.-hereof said deceased die
fte'zed, mav be assigtied to her.

Thereupon it i< Ordered, that Monday, the eighteent>
day of December next, at ten o'clock in the Foi en< on
In. Bti*i£n6<] tor the hearing of said petition • nnd lit a
thti heirs at law of said deceased, and all otJie

9 interested in said estate, are required t<
appear at a Pefiflfon of BAldCourt, then to he holden a
the ]}rol> te Office, in the City of Ann Atbor, andfihoi
cause, if any there be, why tho prayer of the petitirne
.••houkl not be granted: Aud it is further ordered
that, ftaid petitioner give notice to the persons inheres
Jed in BfiM estate, of the pendency of said petition, an
the-hearing thereof, by causiug a copy of thi* Orde
to bo published io thf Michigan Argust :t newspape
printed and circulating ia -,:rM '.Vinly throe succefisi'
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

[A Inn: copy J HIRAM J- BRAKES,
tQ89td Judge of Probate.

T A X RECEIPTS
Just printed on good paper, nnd for sale

at this oftfoe. Township Treasurers are invi-
ted to send in their orders.

Aa'ius OI-TICK. Nov. ltiih,. 18G5.

Estate of Sarah Fitch.

STATK OK .Mlf'lIKI.iN, I'-irsiT 0 » W J ^ B T I S A T , M . -
At a session nf the Probate Court fur the County (

Washten-iw, holdsu at the PrOb«M Office in the Cit
of Ann Aihnr,on Wednesday, the twenty srcoml day o
N'nvfMnbcr, iu the yor.r one thousand eight hundred an
Bixty-fivo.

Present, HIHAM J. BIAKS3, Judge of Prohate.
In thu matter of the Ks'.ate of Sarah Kteh

deceased
On reading and filing: the petition, duly verified, o

Philip Bttoh, prsying that a certain Instrument nOT
! on file in tins Court, purporting to be tlie but Will ;m

'LV-t iiuent of Baid deceased, miy bo admitted tu Pr6
b ,t ••. KH 1 Hi at h" m;iv be *t jiMointed Kxecu'or thereof

Thereupon it i.s Ordered, that Mori L.y, tlie eiphtecnt
day of December next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, b
asalgno I for the henring of said petiHen, and thai th
I-'-1 •!!• rs, devisees, and heirs at lawot flild deceased, ai
all nther persons interested in said estate, are require
to appear :it a session of said Court then to be holden e
tho Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and ,-du,*
cau-e, if any there be, why The prayer of the jietitione
should not be granted] An,'it is further ordered, that mi
petitioner give notice to the peranna interested in sai
estate, of the ptndency of said petition, and the heat
ing thereof, bv CAUBlng a copy of this Order to b
published in the Michigan Argtu, a newspaper printe
aud circulating in said County j three suecessn e week
previous to said day of hearing.

[A true copy.] HIRAM J, BEAKES,
1030 Judge of Probate

DOWN!

C H. MILLEW
Has returned. fro.n Nov. York

Second Large Invoice

— o r —

FALL km WINTER
GOODS!

COTTON GOODS
OF ALL KINDS, ARE

REDUCED IIN PRICE!

ALL DRESS GOODS LQW0U

CALL & SEE.

-Ann Arbor, Nov

C. H. MILLZN.
23d,1805. 2dil(f6

1 WOK AT THE GBEAT VARIETY

ELE&ANT DRESS GOODS!
Just received at

C. H, IHILLEN'S.
2mlO36.

JUST OPENED!

A Mammoth Stock

OF

WSNTER

At the Corner Store of

ELEOTKOPATHY!
DV. 8.PAIOK, Ibe well krtovti Electiopathi.it an1

Phiysinlofiii of New York, will visit Ann Arbor profes-
sionally , Monrhy, Nov. 27th, and may ho consulted (Tree
of cbarge) at Coofc's Ho'iior, for a few we*ha only. Dr.
PAIGE would hricily state, thftt, bv his tretxteH al wrWch
consists m the application of the differ©] tly modified
current?' of Klfolro-MiicnotiMn nml (;;;!v;nii> m, tie indi-
catefl, he is (̂ n-'iblcvl to cure ;il! olironio disenRde, or in
juried, iiml Imiteaato tt*H tnc « OTBI case*. Ilie .-pedal
cliiiin^ of this now prac;tic6 are, t!iat it i; baaed upon
Ibe principles of an agent more aeaiij ;i!li<-il to \ italit/
than any other ngeni kiunvn to exw1 in ilm UIUMTS- .—
This in st pofcot sgefitthe pTaQtUi percaa eootrol at
pteastir*-, and fsnoi painful,*nor in any case injuriopa.
(The Dr. will locate dlwas** to it certainty.) ]03ti

A LAUGE LOT OF

At much lower prices. At

C H. MIL-LENS.
SmlOM.

Real Estate for Sale,

IN the matter of the Estate ol Batriet L. Brigi^a, laf
of Ana Arbor, cU*eea.seil ; Notice is hereby given,

tluu in liiirsntmco of aa order gr^otftd to the andw-
Rigned, Admiuistratora oi' the estate uf paid deceased,
by tlie Hwii. Judgeg| Probai i fi»r tin- Coonty of WaiB-
tf'.nw, un the thirteenth day of September, A . D. 180ft,
there will be fold at Public VeDdue, to the highest bid-
der, sit '!:<: ?<>uth door of the Court House, in Ann
Arbor, in the Count}' of Wnshte:iaw, in said StnI", on

,;.-, the sixth day of JiUHiaiy, A. D. 18W,
Ht ten o'<J<>ck IQ the fovenoou of th.it 'lay, (sub-
ject to all ('Mtuinibmncps by mortgage or otherwise ex-
isting at the time of the death of naid deceased,) the
following fle«o»'ibed reaj estate: Lot four in block t«ro
Sooth o! range eleven East, In the City oi Ann Arbor,
(.'(iî btv and State aforesaid.

DaUd, October 28th. A. I>. 1«C5.
FANNY LEACH, "

10.J6 ANXK QOBP, > Administrators.

Estnte of Jacob J. Kenner.
C T A T E OF MTCHTGAN, County of Wnshtonaw, B8.
i ^ Notice is hereby given, that by an ordtu\ofthc Pro-
batr Court of rhe County of Waahtenawi made o& the
twentieth day of November. A. D. 1864, Mx months
fi'om that date were allowed for creditors to present
their claims ftgalsst the estate of Jacob -T. Kenner,
late of eaid Comity, deceased, and that all creditors of
Raid deceased, arc, required to present their claims to

j said Proba'e t'mirt. at tlie Probate Office in fcbe City of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on or be-
fore the nineteenth day of MaVftext, apd that such
c'.iJnis will bo heard before Baid Probate Court, on 8at-
nrday, the twenty-fonrtn day of February, and Satur-
day,, the ninelrenih day of May next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of each of those dam

1HKAM J. BEAKES, . I n t o of Prob.ite.
Mm Ari

including

C A S S I M E R E S ,

CLOTHS,

FLANNEL

C L O A K S , SHAWLS,
D E E S S GOODS, PBINTS,

COTTONS,

DOMESTICS,

G R O C E R I E S ,

Call and see them!

Ann Arbor, Nov. 18G5.

i" OOK ATsTHG

- A N D -

RICH SHAWLS*
A. T

C H.
3ml(W6.

1
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S. ML Pettengiil &. Co.,
No. 37 P a r k R o w , N e w t o i k , <fc G S ta t e§ t

Boston, art1 our XgaittsfoTth« A.RGuetn those cities
nn<l are authomeil to t&k&AdveHiuitfeatb&acL Sub
ripttolfrsfor US at out Lowrst Rates.

Another prominent citizen has
departed. Hon. SYLVESTER ABEL, one of
our oldest and most respected cini/.ens, died
at noon on Friday last, and on Sunday after-
noon was carried to tlio. >>rave, followed by a
large procession of sincere mourners. Mr.
ABEL was a lawyer by profession, in the prac-
tice of which lie w,̂ s always courteous and
honorable. He liad held several • ffiees of
honor and importance, the duties of which
were ever faithfully discharged. His failings
were those lhat ir.au is heir to; his virtues
were many and endeared him tohis associates
and friends.

The Bar of the County unanimously adopt-
ed the following resolutions on the occasion
of his decease:

Whereas, By the death of SYLVESTER AHEL,
which occurred in this city on Friday, the
17th day of November, A. D.. 1865, the Bar
of Washtenaw County lias lost one of its old-
est members, and the State one of its most
respected and worthy citizens ; and,

Whsieas, It is meet and proper that we, his
surviving brethren of the Bar, bound as we
•were to him by feelings of attachment and re-
gard, the growth of years of intimate and
daily intercourse, should commemorate the
virtues of our departed brother ; therefore,

Resolved, That while we deplore the stroke
of death which has taken him from our midst,
we recur wilh pride and pleasure to the ex-
cellent qualities of head and heart which
made, through many years, each individual of
the community in which lie lived his friend.
That we commend as worthy of imitation his
unswerving integrity, his genial and generous
disposition, his courteous deportment, his
high toned sense of right and justice, and his
unflagging purpose always and everywhere to
do his duty. In tir© Yftrfous positions of pub-
lic trust which he held, he enjoyed and de-
served the fullest public confidence. In his
relations to his clients he was untiring and
faithful. In his relations to the Bar he was
magnanimous, obliging, and trustworthy.

Resolved, That we tender to the relations of
the deceased our heartfelt sympathy over
thier bereavement, and that the Clerk of the
Circuit Oourt for the County of Washtenaw
be requested to transmit to the aged Father
of the deceased a copy of these Resolutions
that we will attend the funeral of ourdeceas-

' Brother, and will wear the usual badye o
M'lourning.

Resolved, That these resolutions be pre
sented to the Circuit Court for the Co-inty o
Washtenaw, at its next session, with the re-
quest that they be spread upon the journal o
the Court.

G^3 The Common Council passed an
ordinance on Monday evening last, extending
the fire limits down Detroit Street to the
Railroad, and also prohibiting the erection o
blacksmith shops, and some other buildings
!iot definitely named, on lots fronting or corn-
ing on the Square, Detroit Street, &c. We
mistrust that the Board did not understand
the " full bearings " of the second section.—
The true policy of the Council and of all oui
citizens is to encourage the erection of maim
fact living establishments ; and legislation cal-
culated to drive those seeking investment in
machine or other shops away from our city, is

Sanitary Regulations. | A Congh, Cold, or Sore
Our city authorities teem to be in earnest ' BsqCiraa rjniiDUTi ATTENTION, » » BHOI UJ HE CHECK-

in their efforts to guard our beautiful city , w> lK AU.OWKD TO OOSMNUB,

aguinst the ravages of the cholera, which Iiritntloi: ofthe Langs, n Permanent Tluont

promises to make a devastating progress
through our land next year We do not be-
lieve that cholera is contagious like the small
pox, but it is no doubt epidemic like lovers,
and dysentery, &c , anil while it may not be
kept away from our shores by quarantine
regulations, its ravages may be materially
checked by due attention to cleanliness of
person, premises, and streets.

We, therefore, cheerfully give place to the
following proclamation by the Mayor :

Affection, or i\u Int-urjt t»!<:

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
UAVIMi A DIRECT 1NFI I ' R N C l TOTHKl'AHTf, O1V1 JM.MKDMIK

BKUKK

For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Consuiiipi
ttvc nnil Throat Dlnawi)

TKOCHES AHE USED WITH ALWAYS QOOD SUCCKSS.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS

will find Trochci useful in clearing tho voice when ta-
ksn before Hngtng or Speaking, and relieving tlio
throfit after an unuitual exertion of the vocal organs,
The Truckes are recommended and prescribed bv Phv.
•iel»n» 1 buve had testimonials from emim-iil men
throughout tliR country. ISeinft an article of true
merit, and having pxavtd their efficacy by a test of

will pass through our whole c o u n t r y , t a r r y - """>' -v° ' ' l r s . ™?'' yeartimls tliemlnnew localities in.
i,:g in all places prepared by filth or miasma ; £ r » U ^ o ~ S K&r'thaa X ^ t ^ 0 uul"
fcr its favorable reception, long enough to . OI.TAIN only "B,™»'« n»ra,i,ui rRocaBs- and
prostrate or carry off a great proportion of the | do n t take any of the Worthless Imitations thnt may
inhabitants of such k>< alilies, and, whereas, '"' oiivn.d.
Hie Common Council, in order to prevent its j Wd everywhere is thil United States, and in For-
lingei ing .with us, created a Board of Health, of i e |8B Countries, at 35 cent* per box.
ten selected from OIH1 most efficient and ju- j

A- PROCLAMATION.
To the Citizens of Ann Arbor ;

WHEREAS, It having become certain that
our land is n^ain visited by that terrible
scourage the Cholera, and in ail probability it

h h hl

1033 6mos—jSpj
dicious physicians and other citizens, clothing
them with power to visit and inspect any and
all places in this city, and cause to be remov-
ed and abated all nuisances and everything
calculated to create disease of any kind:—
Now, therefore, I hereby demand of all per-

h th d ll i l i

I" ET US be MERCIFUL to OURSELVES.

^ The physical structure of the strongest human

b»ing la vulnerable everywhere. Our bodief are en

dowed by nature with a certain negative power, which
sons that they render all possible assistance
to said board, or any member of it in the dis-
charge of their duty, by granting them every
facility in inspecting such places as they may
deem necessary, and ii. removing such things
as they may direct. 1 also request every one, j ** i s "•«*>*•, •' >s prudence, i{ is common si
at once to set about cleansing their premises, i vMoagaiiutBuoli contingencies, bj taking

protects them to some extent from unwholesome in-
fluences ; but tlmprotection is Imperfect, and cannot
be safely relied ou in unhealthy regions, or under cir-
cumstances of more than ordinary danger. Therefore

prudence, ifc is common sense, to pro
g an antidote

without waiting for such directions of all stag- ; in advance; in <ther words iy fortifying the sy»Um
nant water and filth of any kind, so that Ann witl> a course of HOSTKTTF.R'.S STOMACH BJTTKRS,

themost complete protective against all the epidemic
anil endemic maltiiiefi that has ever been administtrerl

Arbor may continue to be the healthy and
salubrious place it has ever been justly deem-
ed to be. When the disease reaches this re- ' in" any country. Asa remedy for Dyspepsia, thereis no
giou we may expect a great influx of the in- medicine thai will oonjpaM with it. Whoever suffer!
habitants of less favorable places, fleeing from j the pangs of Indigestion, anywh«*j on the face of the
their sickly localities to our healthy and pleas- earth where HOSTETTKH'K BITTERS can bo procured does
ant city. Let us do all in our power to wel- so voluntarily ; for a
come and quietly domesticate them amongst
us until the danger is over.

WM. S. MATSABO, Mayor.

The M. E Church was crowded
almost to suffocation on Saturday evening
last, on the occasion of the appearance of the
Re*. JOHN S. S ABBOTT befoie the Students
Lecture Association. An obstinate cold pre-
vented our being present, but we have heard
the lecture generally commended, both in
manner and matter.

The next lecture is to be delivered on Wed-
nesday evening, December 13th, by Bishop
THOMAS M. CLARK, of Rhode Island.

A girl named Laura Sisson,
wae found dead in the Lower Town Cemetery,
on Monday afternoon.

" One more unfortunate,
Weary of breath,
Rashly importunate, •
Gone to her death."

l@_ The December number of Godey'»
Lady't Book is a capital one. The illustra-
tions are numerous, just fitted to the season'
and in the highest style of the art. Let the
practical, hard-hearted reader—if Godey has
any such—look at the beautiful line engrav-
ing, ',' The Christmas Tree," and then read
Marion Harlanrl's touching Christmas Story,
"Little Nettie's Prajer," and his heart will
soften, we warrant. Then the five tableau
title page, with the other Christmas Stories
will surely come in for a share ; while the
fashion plates, household department, etc.,
will receive unusual attention from the ladies.
Nearly eighteen years has Godey been a wel-
come visitant to our sanctum, and we can
rouch for it to all who wish a fireside and
woikreom companion for I860. The terms
are, for the year

One copy £3.00
Two copies 5.0O
Three copies 7.50
Four copies 10.00

The popular favorite, Marion IJarland, will
commence " Rizpah's Idols," a new novel, in
the January number, Now is the time to
subscribe. Address L. A, GODEY, Philadel-
phia.

—Godey and the ARGUS for JS4.50.

Part LI., of the Rebellion Record
has very fine steel portriits of Gen. A. P.
Hill (rebel), and Maj. Gen. W. F. Smith.—
The documents cover most of the operations
of March and April 1861, including the ill-
starred Red River expedition. One more
number will complete the eighth volume. CO
cents each monthly part. .Address D. VAN
JfosTRAND, 192 Broadway, New York.

rov. ANUM;SON, of Ohio, has
circumvented the turkeys—who were inclined
to high prices—by taking up his appointment
f̂ r Thanksgiving and selecting the day
named by the President. "State Rights" and

turkey rights, go under together.

D. CjiA.MEi:, Ei-q,, has been ap-
pointed Agent of the old JEUia Insurance

Company, known by all men to be one of the
heaviest and best in the country.

We also append the following excellent
regulations, which have been prescribed by
the newly appointed Board of Health, and
which, if enforced, will certainly do much to
protect aud insure the health of our city
another year. The Board "is on the right
track, and the general cleaning up should
take place now and not Spring when I he full
benefits of it will be prevented by the im-
mediate approach of warm weather :

The undersigned, having been appointed by
the Common Council of the city of Aun Ar-
bor, a Board of Health for said city , aud
having been clothed with all needful authori-
ty for the abatement and removal of all nuis
ances which they may deem detrimental to
public health, submit the following as the
more prominent sources of disease, and here-
by order their removal and abatement:
• 1st. All Slaughter Houses situated in the
First. Second, and Thiul Wards.

2udt All accumulations of decomposing or
decomposable auimal or vegetable matter
which either are or may become sources ot
disease or otieusive on the approach of warm
weather,

3rd. All sink or drain holes where waste
water is suffered to accumulate on the surface
of the ground They insist upon and direct

.the filling up of'sueh offensive places, and the
construction of regular drains or cess-pools
under ground, or ttie spreading of such slops
aud waste water over the gardens or grounds
of the occupants, in such a manner as shall
secure its immediate evaporation.

4th. All privies having no vaults, or whose
vaults are not constructed in a good and sub-
stantial manner of either brick, stone or
plank, or by reason of neglect have become
so filled up us to be offensive or deleterious to
health. They hereby order the immediate
abandonment and covering up of those of the
fir.it class, and the thorough cleaning and
renovation of those of the seemd.

They ; eyuby order an immediate abatement
of the nuisances as above specified, and in-
form the citizens that as soon as practicable
every house, store, aud shop within the city
limits will be visited, and if the specified nuis-
ances are found to exist, the owners or occu-
pants thereof will not only be taxed with the
expense ot the removal, but will be lined to
such an amouut as in the judgment of the
Board shall seem just and proper, not ex-
ceeding One Hundred Dol are, the limit of the
Statute.

The Board have determined upon the re-
mo valuf those souices of disease thus early
in tbe Winter, that the frosts may penetrate
all t:oxious and unwholesome places, and thus
prepare us to escape that scourge, the Cholera,
that will doubtless pass over the country with
the opening of Spring and visit all places
where invited by accumulations of filth.—.
They ask all citizens to aid them in the work
of purification.

S. II. DOUGLASS, Ch'n.
R. S, SMITH, Sec'y.
G W. VOOKUEIS, N- P. PAESOSS.
0. B. COOK, i\ A. HOKM,
WM. LKWITT, G. H. RHODES,

J. II. HEWITT.
Ann Arbor, November 11th, 1865.
—In connection with the above, we give

place in another column to some suggestions
and instructions from an eminent New York
physician, a portion at least of which are
equally applicable to this locality. Our rea-
ders would do well to preserve the article.

5 3 " The fall term of the Public
Schools will close on Friday next, and we pre-
ume the usual examinations in the several de-
partnients will take place on Thursday and
?riday.

The Markets.
WHEAT—We quHe same as last week :—

White, $1.90@2.00 ; Red, $l.S0@1.90. De-
troit quotations yesterday were all along
rom $1 ?8 to $2.10, the first figure being for

rejected Amber, and the last for extra White.
COKN—New, in the ear, 25@30c.
OATS—3o@ 40c.
POTATOES—No sale for shipping, 25@30c.
BEANS—75c@$1.00.
ONIONS—40@50C.
BUTTER—Dull, 30@35c.
BEEF—8@I0c from wagon.
PORK—Jjj!la@16.
LARD—30@35C.
EGGS—30c.

APPLES—75e@$1.0Q.
CHICKENS—12(g)13c.

WOOD—SC,@8.
HAY— §12@15 in the street.

f. BACH ha,s just opened a new-
stock of choice and seasonable goods, and
otfrrs great inducements to buyers. Be sure
and give him a call.

O. II MILLEN h:is just opened
'one of the largest and choicest stocks of
Goods ever brought to our city. The ladies
will find his Dress Goods, Cloaks, &c, just
the style. See advertisement.

CENTRAL RAILROAD.

trains now leave Detroit and the
several stations in thjs County as follows:

GOING WEST.
Mail l>ay Dexter Even. Night
Train Ex. Ace. Ex. jfig

Detroit, 7.15A.K18 30A..M 4.15 P.H 5 85 r> M 11 0")' M
"anti, 8.40 " 11 M ' 6..'5 " c.50 •• 1 2 . ' 3 S / M
Arbor, 9 1 0 " 12.15 P.M 6 10 ' ' 7.10 '• 1 0O ""

U.45 " 12.40 '• 6 40 " 7.35 '• 126 "
10.15 "12.55 7.55'- 1 .45"

HOOl'.M. 6 00A.MJ2.30P.M
GOING EAST.

Fpai
Ann
Dexter,
Chelsea.
Chicago,

Chieitfro,
Ohelpea,
Dsxior,

Even.
Ex.

Night
Ex.

Dexter Mich. Cily Mail
Ace. Train. Kx.

5 30 p M 10.110 P.M 6.00 A.M
-—r 7.4H A.M. 2.20 P.M3.30 P.'M

7.55 A.M fi.05 A.M 2.40 "3 .50 "
Ann Arbor, 4.25 A.M 8.20 " fi.35
Ypsilanti, 4.50 " fl 40 ' .7.25
Detroit, 6.10 " 10.00 " 8 20

surely as Truth exists-,tlii» in.
raliiablu Tonic and Alterative would restore his disor-
dcredft miach to a healthy condition. To the Bilious
it is also especially recommended, and in cases of con-
firmed Constipation it affords speedy and permanent
relief. In Canada, the West Indies, and Australia, the
Bitters rank above all othei medicines of the class, and
the demnnd for them in all
every season.

foreign countries increase!.
lwlO36

WlliSKJEKS! WHISK BUS!
Bo JOT want Whiskers or Moustaches? OurGrecinn

Compound will force them To "row on the smoothest
faceorchin, or hair on bald heads, in Six Weeks.-
Pries,$1.00. S»nt by mail anywhere, closely Bealed
on receipt of price. Add.-ess, 'WARNER & CO Boi
138, Brooklyn, Nr. Y. Iy999.

3 05
3.35
4.45

4.10
4.3(1
5.46

T H E BRIDAL CHABIKEK7 an EseaT^of
Warning and Instruction for Young Man—published
by the Howard Association, and santfr e of charge in
sealed envelopes. Aidless, Dr. J. SKIIJ.IX HOU0H-
TON, Howard Association, 1 hiladelphia, l'a. Iy996

^ CARD TO INVALIDS.
A Clergyman, while residing in South America as

a lm'Ksiouary, discovered a safe and simple remedy for
the Cure of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Diseases
of the Urinary and Seminal Organs, aud the-whole
train of disorders brought on by baneful and vicious
habits. Great numbers hav* been already cured by
this noble remedyp Prompted by a desire to benefit the
afflicted and unfortunate, I wil! send the rocipe lor
preparing and Hsin^ this medicine, in a sealed envel-
ope, to any one who needs it, Free of Charge.

Please indo.se a post paid envelope, addressed to
yourself.

JOSEPH T. IXMAN,
SlATIOX 1>, lillU.K HOT'SE,

New York City,Gmt 025

A IS KNOWNBY
_ ITS FRUIT.

So ia a good Physician by his Successful Works.
PROFESSOR R. J, LYONS,

THE GREAT ANU CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN OF Till-
THROAT, LUNGS AXD CHEST,

Known all over the countri as the Celebrated

HERB DOCTOR!
From South Aioericji.
A NEAT 1'AMPHLET

Ofthe life,study and extensive travels of Dr. Lyons
uan be procured by all who desire one, freeof charge.

Dr. L will visit the several places asfollows :
Jackson, Hibbard House,20th
Ann Arbor. .Monitor Houae, 21st.

'Detroit,,Cass House, opposite Mich. CentralDepot,
eac*h month, 22nd and •23rd.

McrpR OF EXAMINATION.— The Doctor discerns dineas«fi
by the eyes. lie, therefore,asks no questions nor re-
q lirespatients to explain symptoms. Afflicted, come
an-lhave your symptoms and the location of your dis-
eits-i'.\'nlaine<l frc-e of charge

GOODS!

IMMENSE ARRIVAL.
A SI'LENDID STOCK OF

DRESS GOODS!

F U R N I S H I N G G O O D S ,

CASSIMERES,

Cloths, Satinets, 5cc.?

DOMESTICS,

THE GHEAT

In the field for the

FALL AMD WINTER TRADE!
»ith the largest and best selected stock of

Crocker^

GROCERIES, &c,

Are to be sold a t price* that w U r a a v n t a e th«ir
sale

N- B.—The larges} Stock of Calico and Urown Cotton
,n the City at less than Manufacturer's prices.

Tho highesf P«cc [laid inTradoor c»sh for all kinds
of Produce.

MACK & SCIIMID.

13LISS & HILL
Have just received

A LARGE STOCK OF GOODS

w h i c h t l i c y a r e s e l l i n g a t

REDUCED PRICES
Consisting in p;u-t of the following :

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,

Silver and Plated Ware,

TABLE & POCKET CUTLERY,

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,&c,iC ° Wl P E T I T B O S\S

J OTIC E!.

Haying dcci'lt-il w emigrate V1 a

"Western State,
wo offer our outire stock of

BOOTS fc SHOES!
—WITH—

L E A S E OF I

—AND—

Furnishing Goods!
Ever cpetiod iu

i

SALEf

Please Give Them a Call !

CLOCKS, WATCHES, & JEWELRY,
REPAIRED BY

EXPEEIENCED WORKMEN,

At the old stan'l of C. BLISS, En.st Bide oi' Main Street,
Ann Arbur, Michigau.

C. O M S S ,
A. T . HII . I i .

September 26tb, 1866. tf̂ O'28

Old and young should use
STERLING'S

BRO S ,
FOB

THE HAIR.
It prevents or stops the Hair

from falling; Cleanses, Beautifies,
Preserves, and renders it Soft and
Glossy, and the Head free from
Dandruff.

It is the best Hair Dressing and
Preservative in the world.

STERLING'S AMBROSIA

MANUFACTURING COMP'Y,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

NEW YORK.

Dyspepsia Permanently Cured!
_DK. ^II^:LD()^''S DT3PK1 TIC TROCHES not ooly

give immediate relief, but are sure to effect -i perma-
nent cure in Dfspepfun and Liver Complaint. They aiv
npt ii pacgatire, »r.<l therefore their use does not create
a necessity for the habitual u*e <>f Cathartics.

I)r, Sheldon's Dyspepsia Troches are nn a^reeMble.
an<i wbpie&ome appetiser, without any of the ininrious
effect" «! Ich arenare to follow the use of Rtiraolating
"Bit tws" and all purgative medicines. By their pftri-
fying,strengthening.aafl fmrtgoruting power thej are
tore to keep the digestive prf toa in ;: healthy c<m<li-
tioa,thuBpreTeniingCestlveneft$] iharrhoMt or Dysen-
tery.

Dr. Joseph Tewis. of Philadelphia, .savs of Dr. Shel-
doa'B Dyspepsia Froclies ;

"Some years since Pr. Sheldoi^ of this city, gate me
the formula for preparing a Dyspepsia Troche. He as-
sure!1, b e t b a t h e h a d scare? ever known it to fail in
curing either Dyspepsia or liver Complaint. Since
t-hen I have used it in my practice with groat success.
I believe that nine out of ten io whom I have adiniitis-
tered ithave been pertnanentiv eore#, it having eured
ui;my cases whirli 1 coii?i>L-rt)(i'ncurnhle. J eonaiderit
the mpat valuable combination ft»r disea^o^ ot the di-
gestive organs I hnve ever known."

Tlie cmiiu-nf IT . Wjllnuns has saidi "We helieve
that the worse thing Unit a iJvspeplic can ilu is to fio^e
himself with Purgative btedkinTos, In fact, we know
of t undrt-tln who have taken Cathartics j»o lung thai-it
has become almost a necessily for them to continue
their use."'

Dr ^hel'lon'sPyapepma Troches are not ('alhirlics,
and aip aureto effect n core.

They are agreeable IQ the taste. They will imimvii-
atelj correct a :-onr stomach, cure flatulence, heart*
burn, sickness or pain in the stomach, bf Idling of
wind anOiu face all tbe tlisugreeable anil Uaa^eroue
symptoms of i his ilisea .e.

S. N'. ROCKWELL, sole proprietor, south east corner
21st and Market street-, hil&delphja. Price 50 cents
per box. Sent by mail for 00 cents. T. H. Hinchman,
wholesale fluent, Detroit; also for sale by l-'arrand,
Sbelev & C"., and all Druggii is

O3T Bold by STEBBIN3& WILSON, Druggists, Ann
Arbor.Mich: ^ 1030m6

Greatest Medical Circular
Ever Published!

larore
letter pages for two
3 cent stamps.

Young M«n's Confidential Medical Advisers in case»
of Sperniatorrheii or Seminal Weakness caused by
Masturbation, Genital lafltalizatiofl, self-abuse, or
sesrot habits indulged in by youtln at the age of pu-
berty.

Dim. JVCKSON, HERBERT & CO., Proprietors of
the National Dyspensary, established atCincinuati,
Ohio,JKU. Jst, I860.

Iayoluntary IunisKionfslead to Tmpotency, Consump.
tion, Insanity and Death. Those who suffer in the
least from this ban-ful practice, should apply the
whole energy of the soul to the attainment of health
and consequent contentment and happiness. Every
one, eilher sick Or well, should have our valuable
treatise on this subject, which is sent free of charge.

oty
rapid, thorough and permanent, and fees moderate*—
Send for our Circular

DR. JACKSON'S FEMALE PILLS—$1 pei box- r-
iccial written replies, well sealed, sent with the Cir-
lar, without cbftrg-e. 300 pajres, 100 fnpravirgs

"The Mountain of Light, or Medical Protector and
Harriaffe Quide, and an Kxplicit Key to Loveand
Beauty." It SATISFACTORILY reveals various sub-
jects never before fully explained in any pop til:, i wutk
in the English language. Price 60 cents, or three for
$1.

N'Micine and instructions sent promptly to any p*rt
of the country. Consulting Rooms of the Dispensary,
No. 1Q7 Sycamore street. I'. O. Box, No. 436.

DR. JACKSON'S ORIENTAL LINIXIENT
Removes all coldness, and rejuvenatea organs which
have lain dormant for many years. Can be mailed

ith perfect safety. Price $2per bottle.
UR.JACKSON'S FRENCH PATKNT MALK SAFE.
U is the only sure and sale preventive against con-
AOtlBgdiaeaae CYIT invented. Pricft $1 each, $4 per

half dozen, and S7 per doeegj. Htat by mail. *6mlO34

•THHE GERMAN FARMERS'
J - EUKANCfc I

IN-
EUUAHCUCOMPANY

will hold its annual meeting nn Monday, December
4th, 18o5, in the Township of J.odi, at the School
House near Joseph and (ieorffi Jedele.

JOHN (i. VKL,1>KAMP,
Freedom, Nov. 11th, 1806. 3wlO35 Secretary,

THE MASON A HAMLIN CABINET
ORGANS,

Forty different st.\ les. jjrlnptp.l to sacred ami secular
music, for MB lo JfrW Mill. THIIU'Y-KIVK GOLD or
S[LVKR HK0ALJ3, or other first rjiemiuins mvanVd
;hera. Illustrated Catalogues free. Address. MA: ON
R HAM.'.IN, BOSTON, or MASON RRUTHEKS, NKw
YORK. lylO2&

MANHOOD: MOW LOST, HOW
BESTOBBD.

.Iitut pcblifihej, ;i new edition ef tli*, C u l v c r w t l l ' s
Ctle5>ra**-<1 E s s a y u n th^ radical cum (withoutmed-
icine) <>f ̂ TKBMATO!<KHO-:A, ur fieminal Weatness, Invol-
untary BeJaloa) Lo*«s, ] WPOTEBOT, Meotel and Phyftical
Incapacity, Impedimenta f Marriage, e tc . ; a^e«t, CON-
Bunrrjon, t>n.KTsx, anrl FITS, indued by self indul-
gence or sexual ext't vkg&tum

jQfijf* Prif *•, ts i sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated author in ihis adfnjrtibje es-ny clearly

demonfftratetf, from a thirty years jnccessful practice,
thae ih(* alarming ooufteqaenefta o*" self-abuxe may bo
radically cured without the dangerous uae "i internal
mo'hcineor the Application of tiie knife—pointing out
a mode of cure at once simple, cert,:iu, and effe tual,
liv mebm of wlncli every Mill'-rei", no inaUerw}int his
condiL'fn may be, may cart; himself chenjdy , 'irivntely,
and radically

R5}= This Le iture shouH be in the hands oT every
youth tnnl every inan in tb« lnnd

Sent, under .-̂ f al, in JI plafii ejrrfilope. to any fcddrww,
pott paid, on receipt ol nix cents, or two post stamps

('HAS -T 0. KI.INK, fz r-0.,
'* TJoMfciy, K'ftv Yovl t ,

I'o^t Office bux 4,658.

p p ,
Address th

lyl035

A FARM of 100 ACRES of LAND
i i FOR S.M.K OR KX€HAJ?GE ftfr Ifi or 20 acres
ne:u'Aim Arbor or Ypailanti. The lnnil is Rftaatedin
Mouroe County, Michigao, on the Ypsilunh and Monroe
Road. Honcftant} Barn, 2-r' to SOacrei improved. For
urtber particulars, inquire at

h. CALKIXS,
Gallery over SU^fioq & Son's Store.

Atm Arbor, Oct. 26tli, 1805. I0o2tf

IN" THE BACK GROUND.

WARDROBE
deWml led to he aneaa >u every respect, desnito ih.i
Wiahe* ol 1 certain few, speomlly inUresteJ in iho
name basinesa, and wlio prodiele 1 our downfall within

« ? 0 croakers croak. We have set

BENEFIT THE PEOPLE
and are bound t.) do so, and the Bupport and encour-
agement we are receivinit at their hands, is to us suf.
floient evidi'ncn that thty do not menn to let o ir en-
deayois to please them pass by unnoticed. Thankful
for tbe ansi«tano« tho» far rendered us by our patrons
we shall stilt strive to worthily merit its continuance'
and in speaking of our

STOCK IN STORE,
and which we offer to you at

UNHEARD of INDUCEMENTS.
We fee! free to say thRt it u not surpassed by any in

Entire State,
Will" it comprised nil the coarser grades, it also em-

br OtS some of the most elegant, fashionahle arid

1 G-OOIDSI
ever brnugbt to this market. Previous to the estab-
lishment of the

a stronrr prejudice existed in the minds of the people
aj?aln?t

Beady-Made Clothing,
owing to takg quality of the goods tbat bad hsretofore
been imposed upon them.

The GltEAT WARDROBE
was instituted in a nieasure uilh a view ta dispelling
that prejudice, and the acknowledgement of those who
trade with us that our goods are far superior to any
over sold here, goes to show that our efforts in this di-
rection are nut boin« mule in vain. We will not at-
tempt m enumeration of 1he articles that go to mnke
up pur stock. Snflieeitto say it includes everything
pertaining to this branch of business, and presents to
buyers in making their selections, a most completo nnrt
varied assortment, l'or clothing and Famishing
floods, big stock, good Goods, and lew prices, btar in
minr]

THE GREAT WARDROBE,
. 2,

BLOCK.

FOB FUU. 1'ARTICn.ARS, CA1.I, AT THE STORE
Of THE HNMB8IS.VEB.

IHILLER & BROWN.
Ann Arbor, Oct. lltll,186S, 1031t(.

I
sa

OP THE I.ATK.ST STYLES
OF

k
Straw Goods !

RIBBONS, FLOWERS,
Ostrich. Feathers,

TRUNKS, VALISES,
Gents' Collars, Canes,

GLOVES, HOSIERY, &c, &c.

BUFFALO ROBES !
A Pplendid Aeportment of

GENTS' & LADIES' FOB GOODS!
Please call and examine for yourselves.

N. B.—Particular attention paid to REDRESSING

Xi

LADIES' CAPES (c MUFl'S neatly relioed and dress-
ed over by experienced hauds aud at reasonable

THOMPSON'S FUR STORE.
HUF.OX STREET, Ann Arbor, Mich, ' '

B P T h e highest cuMh price paid for Furs,

HATS, CAPS,

AND

STRAW GOODS!
~o—

have received the largest sjocU of

in
ever hruiu-ht tn 111î  market, which they are selling at

»orj LOW PWCES. The stock consists of—'

GENTS' SILK PATS—all styles.
GENTS' SOFT AND S T I F F ' B H I M HATS.
GENTS' AND BOYS' PERBY HATS.
GENTS' AND BuYS' CAPS—all kinds.
GENTS' SrjlA.W HATS.
CUILDRENS' STRAW QArg AND HATS-
COILDRENS' FANCY FELT HATS.
BOYS' STRAW HATS.
GENTLEMENS1 FURNISHING GOODS
UMBRELLAS, CARPET & TRAVELING

BAGS.
PARASOLS.
TRAVELING BAGS,
HAVKKSAClvS.
SUNDOWNS.
SUAKEKS, arid in fycl, A]J gooJs pertaining

to tnejr tradu.

JOHNSON & PIERSON.

Such guoils, who will favor us with iToai

1U1JTSTKEIT, lQlOtf AKK AtJBOR.

N- B C 0 L E . A. D. E. 8SYLEP,
Ann Arbor. Oct. 'id, 1J65. ] f l ; 9 t f

pLORENCE

SEWING MACHINB,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

PICTURES, FRAMES,

THREAD, SILK,

MACHINE OIL, S,-c.

The undersigned BOW offers the public THE BEST

SEWgg^G HACHIS^E
IN USE, FOS

DURABILITY,

BEALTYoJ STYLE, and

VARIETY of WORK, it

"STANDS UP HEAD."
^ It needs only to be seen to be appreciated Runs the

The Wonder of the World!

BHQT0GRA1 B
ALBVm, PICTURES and FRAMES in great varietv
and pictures framed to order at short notlco '

Al.o.BAKNUMVS SKLF-^EU'Kli „ TINKER, which
can be adjusted to any Sev.-injr Machine.

ra
c;J..<l;ll!»!n ° r tb« FLORJSXCE SEWING MA-

CniN'r,, B few doors Kast of Oook's Hoiol.

Stitching Neatly Done to Order.
^'4?,\"l '-e : 'h ib i t i o"' fhece l eb ra t ' 'd " WEED SEWIXC

. . . . . . W. D HOLMES.
Ann Arbor, Dec. !i8th,lSG4. S f | 9 t l

| 865. CHANGE OP DATE. 1866.

PROF, R, J,
Wonkl infoim his PATIENTS »nd others inleri ted

that in future he caubeseen at the

MONITOR HOUSB,

21s t OF EACH M o n t h ,
instead of the 20ih, and at

JACKSON, OUST THE 20th,

Instead of tho 21st.

Throat,
Lun^s,

Heart,
Liver,

The Blood,
&nd allother complicated chrinic complaints treated

suocesufuLly, 1'y

PROF. R, J. LYONS,

tjie well known iu.nl ceL'brati;d

INDIAN HERB DOCTOR!

Call at 1 ho Monitor House, Ann Arbor, where he can
be consulted FREE OK CHARGE, on tha 21st of each
Month, duriug 1806 and 1868. lylOlih

THE MOST SKEPTICAL,
THAT THERE IS UNEQUALLED

Fresh Ariival at the
quarters of

& CO.'S

CLOTHING ESTABLISHM'T

Second to none in the States

y O U CAN' F1XD

Articles of Every Description

FOR MJEW'S W E A R ,

manufacturcrl at prices at which yte

Defy Competition Whatever!

Wo u(,u-d simply stale that one of the firm Is eoa-
rtautly looking out to N*ir York, tosujiply us with

Such as no otlir House can boast of.

We are now ready to exhibit a large stock of

GENTS3 FURNISHING GOODS,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Also a large stock of

Beaver Cloths,
VEST1NGS, 4- CASSIMERES,

TO BE MADE UP TO ORDER,
OR SOLD BY THE YARP,

at very low prices.

« 5 - If yon have any doubts call and spe for yon
BClTdS. *

GUITERMAN & CO.

JUST OPENING |

The largest Stoek and beat assortment pf

CABINET FURNITURE 1

ever brought to this city, inplucjipg
SOFAS,

TETE-A-TETE8,
LOUNGES,

BED ROOM SETS
CENTER TABLES,

BUREAUS, CHAIRS,

Gilt Frames and Mouldings

METALIC CASES, &c, " c,
aivl all other goods kopt in the best and largest hqusn*
in the country. We seepuo second hand ur i(tu*p py
Auction goods. Collins fcept constantly t n and,»n'd
made to or4<3r. My goods .ir^ offered at"

THE LOWEST CASH PRICES
N. B. I must have mrn<>y .and respectfully request

those indebted,to call nn<l lix up their old matters
withoutdeLay.

O. M. MARTIN.
"POOT EOT IN SHEEP

can be thoroughly cure! by usin.j$

WHITTEMOEE'S CURE
-FOR-

FOOT I?OT IN SHEEP!
| t i ijpiJ what it is represented to be,

A PERFECT CURE.
Ask for Whittemore'a Cure, and take no other.

'Die following; Certificate is n sample of thet^sH-
monlA>s constantly being received i

RUTUM), Vt., July 14tlx, 18^3.
I F. W, WlUTTKMOHE , Kp(J,,

DEAR Put: Harlng tried your Cure for Foot Rot In
Sheep. 1 woul.l s.iy for tbv benefit of Sheep Kaiser»
tbat they should lose no time la proctutag a bottle, as
il certainly will euro the Foot Rot Inhttt time an^
witb lew trouble than any prejiftrat^oa of Blue Vituoi
or anything .elw I have ever u-rj.

Yovrs, truly, LE^DQ EU,I,IMGS.

F, W. WlITTTEBOEK, Sole Proprietor,
Chatham 4 corner', OolumbiaCo., N. Tf.

11) : SALE in An.-; Arbor by i'BERIUCH * C a .
•"ts . 3m102B.

v TVARE HERBS .
Olc HISK
They strengthen and invigorate the

system.
They give a good ami healthy appetite.
They waist digestion."
They are the best stimulant in existence

y Thfy are ft preventive of fever and ague
They cure ntrvous headache.
They are perfectly pure and palatable.

Th« Had jicCKflt Hitters are B ' " "
tU'i liy nil (lni^gista unii ticjilc-r

BENNETT PIETERS & CU.
, 21 RIVER ST. CHICAGO

BOLE PROPRIETORS.

Tor sale 1^ DEFOREST & STEWART, JobberB.

A GENTS WANTED
-FOR OUK-

GREAT NATIONAL WORK,
-THE-

Slandard Bistory of the War.
Containing a full, authentic and reliable account of

the "great conflict," from its commencement t« it«
close. Complete La one very large volume, of orer
1,000 p&ges: containing reading matter equal to thre«
large royal octavo volumes (iplen* idly illustrated with
over 125 fine portraits of Generals and bat'le scenes

Tliis is juel the book the people war-t It prpsentn a
rare oh&ncg for Agtnta. Teachers, enerjretic T-outig
men, anvl eHpe'cially returned and disabled officorn aqi
soldiers, in waut of profitable eniplovment, will ft»d
it ppculiiirly adapted to their condition* This worfe b^s
no rival us a candid, lucid, enmplet*, authentic a»'d re-
liable his tor; of the war. Band ft>r HrculnM nn'«i F««
our terms. Address JON EH BROTHERS * CiO., 14$
West Foorth Street. Cincinunti, Ohio*



;;aEra

Sdciteriug Stock.
'Numerous experiments have been

rnado that demoustrate l'ully that ade-
quato shclier for I'atteDing stock is profi-
table We quote one which is full and
exact from Johnston's Agricultural
Chemistry : "A Mr, Childcrs folded
twenty sheep in an open field, and twouly
of nearly equal weight wero placed un-
der a shed in a yard. Both lots were
i'od for three mouths—January, Febru-
ary and Mirc'i—upon turnips, as many
ns they ehoso to oat, half a pound of
linseed cake, and half a pint of barloy
to each sheep per day, with a little hay
afld salt. The sheep in the field con-
sumed the same quantity of food, all the
barley and oil cake, and about nineteen
pounds of turnips per duy, from first to
last, aud increased on the whole five
hundred and twelve pounds. Those un-
der the shed consumed at first :is much
food us lhe otlu'iK, but after the third
week they ate two pounds ol turnips
each lews in the day, and in the ninth
week, again two pouods less, or only fif-
teen pounds per day. Of the linseed
cake they also ato about one-third lesa
than the other lot, and yet they increased
in weight seven huudred and ninety
pounds, over one third more than the
others. The cold and exercise in the
field caused the one lot to convert more
of their food into dung, and the quiet
and shelter of the other more into mut-
ton.

A certain amount of food is required
to ?upply the constant waste of the body.
If the circumstances under which the
auimal is placed are such as to require
all the food which the stomach may be
able to digest, or which may be furuish-
ed to it, to replace the constant waste,
no fat will be laid on—no increased
weight be gained. But if by shelter
and quiet this waste is lessened, a great-
er part of the food consumed will be
turned into fat. The same principles
apply to stock that is not intended for
the butcher—to cows, horses and store
sheep. If well sheltered they require
less food to keep them ic proper condi-
tion.

The proper kind of shelter is rery
essential. Dryness is one of the first
requisites. Sheds are often deficient in
this quality, being constructed so as to
keep off the storms from above, but are
wet under loot There should be a
good descent from the back of a shed
to the middle, at least, of the yard in
front. If the soil is naturally ivet the
bottom shauld bo paved, or otherwise
floored, and drains made underneath.—
Sheds are likewise vory liable to be visi-
ted by too brisk currents of air; the
wind blows under them, and the snow is
whirled in. In such cases cattle or sheep
will huddle into a corner, and wo have
sometimes seen them prefer the open
side of a barn, where the wind is broken
off, to the shelter ot a shed that is sub-
ject to strong currents of air. What is
needed m shelter is perfect dryness un-
derneath and overhead, and a still, pure
atmosphere. Basement stables where
the earth is banked against two or three
sides, though warm, are liable to damp-
ness from the walls, and from the earth
under foot. Many have better success
in wintering flocks of sheep at stacks in
the open fields than in their yards, from
the fact that the shelter in the latter is
too damp, and badly ventilated. Fresh
air and dry places to sleep and tread on,
are highly essential to animals which,
left to themselves for six months in the
year, will seek no other. Remember, a
dry floor, a fresh, still atmosphere, plen-
ty of room, and, in general, a cheerful
look, as though you would be contented
to stay there part ot the time yourself
are the first requisites of good shelter.—
Rural New Yorker.

Mulching.
Did you ever lift a board from the

ground in warm weather V If so, you
have noticed that the ground was moist,
no matter how severe the drouth. 'This
is mulching. But the keeping the
ground moist is not the only benefit of
mulch. The moisture deposited be-
neath the mulch is the warm air coming
in contact with the cool ground. This
air always contains more or less fertili-
zers in the form of vapor. And this
vapor is arrested by cool air coming in
contact with warmer. Everybody can
see if they will that a piece of land kept
covered instead of bare, will increase in
fertility, while a piece left naked will
continually grow poorer. If a farmer
leaves a cover-of grass upon the ground
during the Winter, he will find it will
pay him well in the increase of the crop,
while the naked ground is liable to lose
not only what grass there is by winter-
killing, but less and less grass will grow
where it is all fed off close in the Fall.

An apple tree will be made to grow
and bear fruit, simply by covering the
ground with stono around the roots.—
And I have seen grapes growing out of
a pile of stones, loaded with fruit. Tho
stone heap acting as a mulch, and keep-
ing the ground at an oven temperature,
which is so essential in growing grapes,
never permitting the ground to bake.—
Keep your ground under the plow, well
worked, and don't let your pasture be-
come naked either in Summer or Winter.
—Germantown Telegraph.

MORE ENGLISH VISITORS.—Tho Lon-
don correspondent of the Chicago Jour-
nal say'8 :

A Mr. Cook has been very successful
in getting up excursions to all parts of
Europe, during the lost four years.—
Ho arranges a route requiring some two
or three months time, and parties of
from fifty to one or two hundred are
enabled to avail themselves of his ar-
rangements at an expense, it is said, not
exceeding one-third of what it would
cost for each individual to accomplish
the same journey by himself. lie has
been very fortunate so far, and has ac-
quired an extensive reputation. He is
about to go to the United States to
make arrangements for a tour thoro, and
you may expect, oarly in the spring to
flnt) some hundred or more intelligent
Englishmen darting hither and thither
among you.

THEKOOTS AND THE LEAVES
WILL be for theHealiug oithe Nations.

Bible.

Tho World's special says it is under-
stood Sir Frederick Bruce, the British
Minister, will be selected as umpire by
a joiut commission to adjust claims be-

.. tho Uuiiod Stateu and Columbia.

Prof. . *T-
THE GREAT AND CELEBRATED I'lli'SIOl AN of the
TllKOAT.I.UNUS, IIKAliT, LlVtB AND T11K liLOOD,

Known a l lover thecount ry as tho
CKI.SltKATED

HERB DOCTOKI
Of '282 Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohio.

Wil l visit the following places, viz
APPOINTMENTS TOR 1805, 1866andl867.

Prof. R. J . Lyons can be consulted a t the following
placesevery month, viz:

Detroit, a t Oasa House, opposite Michigan Central
Depot, each mouth , SSnd and 23rd.

Kabimazoo, UurdicU House, each month, 18th and
19th.

Jackson, Hilbard House, each month, 20.
Ann Arb" ,MonitorHotxse,each month ,S is t ,

A'aldron House, each mon'h, 24th.
Tole.lc, Summit Street House, each month, 25th aud

26t
CLEVELAND, OHIO, RESIDENCE AND

OFFICE, 282 SUPERIOR STREET.
East oT the public square , opposite the Postoffice.

Office clays each month, 1st, ad, 4th, 5th, 6th, liith.—
Ollice hours from !) A. 14. to 12 M, and from 2 V. 11 to
11'. SI. OnSundayfrom 9 to 10 A. M . , a n d l to S P M.

/jSjr-Maximsstrictly adhered t o - .
I give such balm as have no strife.
Wi th nature or the laws of life,
With blood my hands I pever stain,
Norpoison men toeane theirpain.

Heis a physician indeed, who Cures.
The Indian Herb Doctor, R. J . LYONS, cures the fol-

lowing complaints in the most obstinate stages of their

existence, viz: - .
Diseases of the Throat , Lungs, Heart Liver, btom-

ach, Dropsy in thoOhest, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, f i ts ,
oilalHnKSicknesR,aniiallotherueryouslerangements.
Also alldiseascsc-f the blood, such as Scroliiln Erysip
elas, Cancers, Fever Sores, Leprosy, and all other com-
plicated chronicuomtdaints.

Allforms of female difficulties attended to with the
hai1t'1is0hoiieu"ihT,t no one willdespair of a cure until
they have given'tl.e Indian Herb Doctor's Medicines a
faî anu faithful trial. «J»rf»g ^J^^l^L
els in Europe

id St

al. S e c g
Indies, South America and the

I t t I G d 'United States , he has been tho Instrument In God's
h ind , toreatore to health and vigor thousands who
were given up and pronorfnccd incurable by the most
HBJrg"vuuj l 1 _ ! _ . _ _ . r\a IT- m n r f h n f i l l Mi l T I M C

l
p

laineafreeo charge-poor aballbeliberally cons
fflUlbox 28fl8 j M .

CleveIand,Ohio,Nov.25,i862

HISTORY OF THE WOULD.
BY PHILIP SMITH, B. A.

One of the principal Contributors to the Dictionaries of
Greek and Rowan Antiquities, Biography, and Geog
rapky.

PLAN OF THE WORK.
Since Sir Walter Raleigh aol&oed bis imprisonment

in the Tower by the composition of hi? " il is torj of
the World," the Literature of •taglarrf has never
achieved the work which he left unfinished. There
have been "Universal Histories, ' ' from the bulk of
.in encyclopaedia to the most meagre outline, in which
ilie ann:tls of each nation are separately recorded ;
but without an attempt to trace the story of Divine
I'rovidcnje and human prqgfess.in one connected nar-
rative. It is proDosed to sviuplythis want by a work,
condensed enough to ke-pit within a reasonable size,
but vet so full a* t" ba free trom Hie dry tytlcnesg afaa
epitome' Tfae Literature of fiennnnv a b o u n d in His-
tory, such as those of Miiller, Sohlosser, Karl von
ilott.ock, I iu nek t-r, and others,—which at prove the de-
maud for such a book, and furnish models, In Home fle-
.iTcn, for its execution. But even those y;reat works
;»'re somewhat deficient in that organic unity which is
the chief aim of this "Hist ry of the World."

The story of our whole race, like that i>f e .ch sejnir
ate nation has •' a beginning,a middle,and an end . "
1 liat story we propose to follow, from its beginning in
the siici'cd reconls, and from the dawn of civilization
in the East,—tnrough the successive Oriental Empire*,
—the rise of liberty and the gerfeeUon o&h«alfa«<n
polity, Arts, and literature in Greece and Rome,—11 ie
ehsuize which passed over tho face of fhe world ^'hen
rhe Tight of Christianity sj^raagup,,—the origin and
first :t ppe&rsitce of those barbarfftri races which over-
threw both divisions ui1 the Roman Empire,—the an-
nuls of the States which rose on tne Empire's ruins

:. j tin' picturesque details of medieval history,
and the steady progress of modern liberty and civiliza-
tion,—and the extension o( these influences, by dis
covery. conquest, colonization, aud Christian missions,
to the remotest regions of the earth In a word, as
iAj?arattt histories ceSeet thy dctnclied scenes of human
HiCtton and suffering-, oar aim is to bring into one view
the sevonil parts which assuredly form one. great
whole, movirgouwarda, under the guidance of Divine
Providence, to the unknown end ordained in the Divine
purposes.

Xo pains wirlbe spared to make this history seholar-
liksiD substance and popular in style. U will be loun-
tled on the best authorities, ancient and modern, origi-
nal and secondary. Thev.i.st progress recently made
in historical &m\ critical investigations, the results ob-
tained from the modern science of comparative philol-
ogy, and the discoveries which have laid open new
sources of infofmation concerning the East, afford
such facilities as to make the present a fit epoch for
ovr undertaking.

The woviv will be divided into jthree Periods, each
complete vn itself, and will form Eight Volumes in Demy
Octavo.
L—ANCIENT HISTORY, S*ered and Secular: from the

Creation to the Kail of the Western Empire, in A. D.
470. Two volumes.

£1.—MEDIEVAL HISTORY, Civil and Ecclesiastical; from
the Fall of the Western Empire to the taking of Con-
stantinople by the Turks, in A. P . 1453- Two Vol-
umes.

I[I—MODERN HitffOBT ; from the Fall of the Ryzantine
Empire to ourownTimes. Four Volumes.
ItwillbepunlTshed in 8 vol*. 8 vo. Price in cloth.

$3.50 per volume. Sheep, $4-50. Half Morocco, $5.
volume 1 now ready.

Agents Wanted in all parts of the Country.
Applications should be made a t once to the Publish-

D. APPL1T0N & CO.,
44fi k 44*1 Broadway N. Y.

N EW SKIRT FOR 1865-6.
The Great Invention of the Age in

3P SIORTSI
J. W BRADLEY'S New Patent PUI'I-EX ELLIPTIC (or

double) SPRING SKIRT.

rp I I I r i INVENTION consists of DPPLKX (or two) EL-
1 LH'TIC PI'RK RKFINKD STKKI, SPBIKSS, ingeniously

BBAIDEH TIGHTLY and FIKMLY together, EDGE to HDtiH
making the TOCOHBKT , most FLEXIBLE, ELASTIC andnu-
RABTJI BFHIMO evf r used. They seldom BEND or RKRAK,
like tii" Single Springs, and consequently preserve their
perfect and baaatiful Shape more Chan twice ;is long as
any Single Spring Skirt that P>ver Has or (Jan be made.

li i i : wonderful flexibility and great comfort and
pleasure to any I/idv wearing the Duplex Elliptic Skirt
will be ?\}ierienced particlarly in an crowded Assem-
blies, Operas, Carriages, Railroad Cars. Church Pews.
Arm Chairs, for Promenade and House Dress ,as tli
Skirts can be folded when in use to occupy a smal
place us easily and cwnvenient!y as a Silk or Muslin
Dress.

A Lady having Enjoyed the Pleasure, Comfort and
Great Convenience of wearing the. Duplex Elliptic Steel
Spring Skirt for a single day will Never afterwards
willingly dispense with their use. For Children, Misses
and young Ladies they are superior to all others.

THK HOOPS are covered wilh 2 ply double twisted
thread, and will wear twice a« long as the Single yarn
covering which is used on all Single Hoop Skirts. The
three bottom rods on every Skirt "re also Double Steel,
and twice or double covered to prevent the covering
irom Wearing off the rods when dragging down stairs,
stone steps, t o . , &c., which they axe constantly subject
to when in use.

All are made of the new and elegant Corded Tapes,
and are the best qualify in every part, giving to the
wearer the most graceful and j»r'ect Shape possible,
and are unquestionably the lightest, most desirable,
comfortable rend DcooomieAl skirt ever made.

W\< -TS' BRADUEY & GABY, PROPRIETORS of tho
Invention, aud SOLE MANTl A'TURKKS, 97 CHAM-
BERS, und 79 & SI READE STREETS, New York.

FOR SALE in all firat-ejftpa Stores to this City, atod
throughout the United States and Cduada, Havana de
Cuba, Mexico, South America, and the West Indies.

f&- INQUIRE FOR THE DUPLEX ELLIPTIC (OK
DOUFHJF.) SPRING SKIRT,

3inlO24 A. & C.

factor y!

Bcutler & Travel",
[KucceHflorH to A. J..-iuttuulancJ,]

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Guns,Pistols, Ammunition
Flasks, Pouches Game Bags, and

Everjotber article in that Line.
A l l k i n c i s o f

i=*. ass :E» j3i.xr3.x3M" «•
done a t the shortest notice, unrl mtiie'm.st manner.

full assort n o n t"Si1 .vi • i !- c | i mi! uifl ana made orde
n « - II •.: • . i ' ] . ; u ... i . ^ U J i i - i i i i ' c - i c . .
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GUENiJlv'S

POLMONIC SYRUP,
SEAWEED TONIC,

AND

MANDRAKE FILLS,

The above in a correct likeness of Dr. Schonck. jumt

after recovering from Consumption, many years ago

Below is a likeness of him an he now appears.

When the first wns taken he weighed 107 pounds • at

the present time his weight is 220 pounds.

DR. SCHENCK'S
Principal Office and Laboratory is at the N. E. corner
of SIXTH and COMMERCE Streets, Philadelphia
where all tetters for advice or business should be di
rocted.

He will be found there every SATURDAY, profes-
sionally to examine lungs with the Respirometer, for
which his fee is three dollars ; all advice free.

In New York at No. 32 BOND Street, every WES
DAY, from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

At the MARLBORO' HOTEL, Boston, January 18 aLd
19, February 15 and 16, Match 15 and 10, April 19 and
20, May 17 and 18, June 14 and 15, July 19 and 20.

The timo for my being in BALTIMORE and PITTS-
BURG, will be seen in the daily papers of those ciiies.

The History of Dr. Schenclfs own Cane, and how lie was
cured of Consumption.

Many years ago, whilst residing in Philadelphia, I
had progressed gradually into the last stage of Pul
monavy Consunipiiou. All hopes of my recovery be-
ing dispipntcd. I was advised by my physician, Dr. Par-
rish, to remove into the country, iloorestown, New
Jersey, being my native place, 1 was removed thither.
My father and JIM his family had lived ami died there—
and died of Pulmonary Consumption. On my arrival
I was put to 1 ed, where 1 lay for many weeks in what
was deemed a hopeless condition. Dr. Thornton, who
had been my father's family physician, am had at-
tended him in his last illness, was called to see me. He
thought my case entirely beyond the reach of medicine,
and decided that I muel die, and gave me one week to
arrange my temporal affairs. In this apparpntly hope
:ess condition, I heard of the remedies which I now
Make ami sell. It seemed to me ihat I could feel them
working their way, and penetrating every nerve, fibre,
and tissue of my system.

My lungs and liver put on a new action, and the mor
bid matter which for years had accumulated and irri-
tated the different organs of the body, was eliminated,
the tubercles on ray lungs ripened, and I expectorated
from ray lungs as much as a pint of yellow oll'ent-i\ e
matter every morning. As this expectoration of mat-
ter subsided, the fever abated, the pain left me. the
cough ceased to harass me, and the exhausting night-
8-weata were no longer known, and I had refreshing
sleep, to which 1 had long been a stranger. My appe-
tite now began to re turn, and nt times I found" it. dtffl-
cult to restrain myself from eating too much ; with
tnis return of health, I gained in strength, and now
am fleshy. 1 am now a healthy man, with a large
healed cicatrix in the middle lobe of the right lung and
the lower lobe hepatized with complete adhesion of the
pleura. The left lungia sound, and the upperlobcof
theiight oneiRin atolerably healthy condition.

Consumption a t tha t time was thought to bean in-
curable disease, by every one, physicians as well as
those who were unlearned in medicine— especially such
cases as were reduced to the coudition I was in. This
induced many people to believe my recovery only tem-
porary. I now prepared and gave the medicine-1: to
consumptives for some time, and made many wonder-
ful cures ; andthedemand increased so rapidly that I
determined to offer them to the public, and devote my
undivided attention to lung diseases. In t ru th , I was
next to foreed to it, for people would eend for me far
and near, to ascertain whether their cases werelike
mine.

For many years, in conjunction with my priucipnl
otlice in Philadelphia, I have been making regular pro-
fessional visits to New York, Boston, Baltimore, find
Pittsburg.

For several years past I have mado as many as five
hundred examination weekly with the "Respirometer."
For sueh examination my charge is three dollars, and
it enables me to give each patient the t rue condition of
his disease, and tell him frankly whether he will get
well.

The great reason why physicians do not cure Con-
sumption is, that they try to do too much ; they give
mc'Icines to stop tho cough, to stop the l ight- weats,
hectie fever, and by 80 doing they derange th R whole
digestive system, locking up tho secretions, andcevent-
ually the patient dies.

The Pulmonic Syrup is one of the most valuable
njedicines known. It is nutrient, powerfully tonic, and
healing in itsolf. It contains no opium, yet loosens
the phlegm in the bronchial tubes, and nature throws
t off with little exertion. One bottle frequently cures

an ordinary cold; but it. will be well first to take a dose
it Sriicnek's Mandrake's Pills to cleanse the stomach.

The 1'ulmonic Syrup is readily digested ami absorbed
nto blood, to which i'i mparts its healing properties—
(tis one .of the best preparations of iron in use ; it ia a
lowevful tonic of itself; and when the Seaweed Tonic
llasol es the mucus In the stomach, and 1* carried oil
jy the aid of the Mandrake Pills, a healthy How of
gastric juice, good appetite, and a good digestion follow

The Seaweed Tonic la a stimulant, and none other is
required when it is need. It is pure and pleasant; no
bad effects liKe when using Bourbon whisky, which dis-
orders the stomach, torpors the liver, locks up all the
secretions, turns the blood into water, dropsy sets in,
and thepfitient diessutldenly.

Bourbon whisky is recommended now-a days by al-
nost ev«y physician. Many patients that visit my

room.-', both maU and female, are stupefied with this
roison. The relief is temporary. If they cough they
ake a little whisUy ; if they feel weak nnd feeble they

take a little whisky ; if they cannot sletp, they take a
tttle whisky ; and they go on in this way, requiring

more and morn until they are bloated up. and imagine
)heyare getting lle.shy." The stomach, liver, and di-

gestive powers are completely destroyed, and lose their
appetite for food. No one was ever oared of cotisump-
X<m by this process, where1 cavities have been formed
n t h e l n n g s A litt 'e stimulant is frequently benefi-

cial to consumptives, such as pure brandy or good
wines ; in many cases London porter or brown stout in
aoderate quantities ; but Bourbon whisky hastens on
nstead ot curing consumption.

The Seaweed Tonic produces lusting resuten, thor-
oughly invigorating tho stomach and digestive system,
,nd enabling it to eliminate and nake into healthy

jlood tho food which mny b • used for that purpose.—
It is BO wonderful in its effects that » wine-glassful!
will digest ;i hearty meal. and a little of it taken before
treak&Bt "ill give a tone to the stomach which lew

medicines possess the power of doing.
Tlx' MANDRAKE PILLS may bo taken with entire

iafety by all fges and conditions, producing all the
good results that can bo obtained from calomel, or any
of the mercurial medicines, an<! without Any r.f" their
huitful or injurious remits. They carry out of the
Bywtein the feculent and worn out matters loosened and
lissolVed bv my Sfliiveed Tonicand PulmonlcSyrnp.—
It will be s M II i h;i I a 1! Hirrc (tf my nKulieine.s are need-
ed in mist cases to cure Consumption.

A « E NTS,
BOSTON—George C. Goodwin S Co.
NEW YORK— nomas Borncn & Co.
ISAl.TIMOItE- P. P. Hanco.
PITTSBURGH Dr. Oeor'ga H. Koyner.
CINCINNATI—F. E. Snire & Co., and John D. I'ark.
CHICAGO—Lorcl $ Smith, and H. Seovil.
ST. LOUIS—OolUna Qrot) i
S,W FRANCISCO—fl.i.sli-UcT, .r;n:illi & B u n ,
/ '--•' <"4(i bv allDruiidsta uuel Deulers.

JULIUS BAUER & CO.,

Great Piano Forte and Melocleon

EMPOEIUM!
WAUER0011S IN"

"CROSBY'S OPERA HOUSE,"
69 WASHINGTON STREET.,

New York Warerooms, 650 Broadway.

Wholesales Agents for the U. S. for

WM. KNABE & GO'S
CELEBRATED

Gold Medal Piano Fortes!
As to the relative morits of thise PIANOS, we

would refer to tlie Certificates of Excellence in our
possession from T H A I , n E R { ; , G O T T S l H A l .K.
STHAKOSCII , G. S A T T E R , H . V I E R 5 -
T E J I P S , r-OUlS S T A B B and E . MUZIO, Musi-
cal Director of Ilie Italian Opera, as also from 80BU
of ttte niont dUftlnkuifbed l'rofesscrs and Amateurs in
the country. All Instruments guaranteed for five
ytnrs.

ALSO, AGENTS FOR

SOEUBLER & SMITH,

BOAKDMA1V & GRAY

A. 11. (iALE &CO.,
And other First-Class Pianos.

We have the LARGEST and BEST ASSORTED STOCK
of PIANOS INT TIIK CITY, which fur Power and Sweet
news of Tone, Easy and Agienable Touch, and Beauty
of Finish, have, by judge*, been prunouueed unrwal
led.

i}Sf- Particular attention paid to the elect ion o
Instruments for distant orders, and a privilege of ex
change granted at any time within .six montbf ,if th i
Instrument should not prove entirely satiffactory —
A liberal discount to Clergymen, Teachers and Schools
Term? liberal. *

WHOLESALE DEALERS will find it to their advan
tage to givt» us a call, as by greatly increased facilitie
we are enabled tv fill orders with dispatch.

83T Persons in want of a REALLY FIRST-CLASS
PIANO will do well to call before purchasing else
where,

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR

CARHART.NEEDHAM&CO'S
CEI.B BR A.TED

HABM0N1UMS, MELODEOflF

ALSO FOR

GEORGE A. PRINCE & GO'S

MELODEONS and ORGANS
Manufacturers and Importers of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS !

String's, Accordeons,

Violins, Clarinets,

Drums, Guitars,

And otker Musical Hlercfcandisej

The SILVER and BRASS IWSTRUXKNTP; of our manu-
facture and Importation, are used by most all of th«
best Bands in theUnited States, and whenever exhibited
hjive always received the Gold Medals and HIGHEST
PREMIUMS.

jgg^ Having connection with Manufacturing Houses
in Berlin, Lsipsic, Dresden, England and Prm.*, we are
prepared to furnish DEALERS, BANDS and INDIVID-
UALS, with every article in this line, at the lowest
manufacturers' prices.

K E M E M B E J R T H E P L A C E ,

JULIUS BAUEE & CO.,
69 WASHINGTON STREET,

CHICAGO, - - - -
1012 New York Warerooms, 650 Broadwaj.

THE LADIES.

GEORGE H. EEED & CO.'S
LIQUID

THE constant demand we hare had for LIQUID DYES
has induced us to put up a complete lineof

40 Shades,, ail Liquids,
which will recommend themselves to every oue who has

ever used Liquid Dyes for

Biilllancy of Colors,
Simplicity of Use,

Certainty of Satisfaction
(Complete Directions for use with every package.)

USE THE BEST ARTICLE,
Set Certificates from eminent Chemists, on eack package.

Samples actually dyed with each of the colors on
silk an<l woolen, may be seen a t the Drug Stores.

^SOLD EVERYWHEKE.

g ^ * If you desire to insure GOOD COLORS, inquire
for FEED'S DOMKSTIC DY£S, and take no other kind.

GEORGE H. REED & CO., Boston,
Manufacturers.

FARRAND- SHELEY & CO., AGENTS.
6mlO25 DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

AGENTS WANTED

GREAT NATIONAL WORK,
Tlic I.lfe, Times ami Public Services or

ABRAHAM LINCOLN!
By D R . L , P . B R O C K E T T .

Tliifi work is entirely new and original, and contains
more of his early History, Political career, Speeches*,
Meswtges, Proclamations, &c, together with the scenes
and incidents connected with his tragic end, than any
other work published

Teacheffi, lad!̂ &, energetic young men, and especially
returned and (iiwibled offloera nnd soldiers, in want of
protitah e employment, will find it peculiarly adapted
to tlieii- condition.

We have agents clearing $150 per 'month,which we
will prove to any doubting applicant. Send for circu-
lars. Address

J0M?S BROTHERS k CO.,
No. 1-iS WKST FOUBTH BT ,

3inl025 Cincinnati, Ohio.

Chancery Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, Suit pending in the Circuit
Court for the County of Washtenaw, io Chancery.

Hefure linn. K. Lnwrenoe, Circuit Judge, nt Chambers
Julia E. iv.unc, Cnti]pl;uii;mt,

vs.
Robert M. Kame, Defendant.

It satififaotorily appearing f tho anJersigned, by
affidavit, that Robert -M. Kame, Defendant in this
ea.Oae, wsiilea out of the State of MicWgan: On mo-
tion of T. Nnidn, Solioitor for th© Complainant, it is
ordered tiiat said Defendant oaune his appearance in
this cause, \<< be entered ffUain th toe months from tbe

; o of this order: And it Es farther ordered, that
within l\vei#v days the Complainant cauge this order
to be published in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper
pnhlished in paid County, and that .such ymbhe.il ion be

. I in saul nowHpaper, >-. I ••' ; once in each vreek
for six weeks in sucoesKiob, or fhat 8«*M Complai ani
cause a coi y of 1 hi.1 order ^o be pen** naily Bfrred on
.sni'l I'ci't ijiini.'t. at 'cast twenty days before the time

i • ; :',:- hi -; pen ranee.
51 •., 18^6.

E. LAWRRNTE, Cir<*u:t Ju>\-<\

Soliwi fellcaut \<->3''r

MorJgagc Sale.

L.EFAt'LT havinp;been made in the conditions of a
• certain Mortgage madu and executed by Cyreuufl

J. Dewey to Joint N. G««tt aud 6eorge O. Mwfiinan,
boarjug date to.e ufntb day of NovcrnbtT, une thousand
eigi't lniniiici! and fifty eight, and recorded in fne
office of the Kegister of Deeds, of the County of Wash-
tcnaw, in the 8tut of Michigan, fn liber number
twenty-five of Mortgagee, on p«ge one hiinu-
two, out he fifteenth day ol November, ooe th meand
eight hundred and fifty eight at 4o'clock,P. M., of
paid day, and duly assigned by the aal'l Johu N Gott
and George O. Merriman. t» Obadiah Priest, on the
fourth day of August. A. D. one ibouranc ei^ht hun-
dred and sixty five, and recorded in the oiflc.e of the
Register of Deeds, on the fourth day of October, one
thousand eight hundred and aixty-fivo, at 12 o'clock,
M. of said day , in liber number one <U' Assignment.-; of
Mortgages, on page Urii-ty-nine, upon which said Mort-
gage there is claimed to be due, at the date hereof, the
sum of six hundred and eighty dollars and foity-eight
cents, and the costs and charges of this foreclosure,
inelu ling reasonable charges for Attorney's services
as provided by said Mortgage.] and no suit at law or in
equity having been instituted to recover tbe amount
secured to be paid-by said Mortgage or any part there-
of, and the power of ealc contained io said Mortgage
having become absolute: Notice is therefore hereoy
given, tlmt said Mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
of the mortgaged premises, or so much thereof as may
be required to satisfy the amount due upon said
Mortgage, for principal and Interest, and tbe coats and
expenses allowed by law, at public vendne, tothe
highest bidder, at tbe South door of the Court House,
in the City of Ann Arbor, in thv County of Washtenaw,
aforesaid, (that being the place where the Circuit
Court fo** said County is hold,) on Saturday, the
twenty-seventh day of January next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of said day, which premises are described
an follows, to-wit: Being JI part of section number one,
JowDship four South rauge three East, in said County,
commencing ten rods North of the quarter post, thence
North fifteen rods on said section line, thence West
eight roots to Jackson Street, thenco South on said
Street fifteen rod.s,thunce East eight rods to the plaie
of beginning, containing three quartern of an acre,
more or less.

Doted, October 26th, 1865.
OBADIAH PRIEST, Assignee of Mortgagees.

J O H N N . GOTT, Attorney for Assignee. 1032

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the condition of a
certain Mortgage made and executed by Jabez H.

Founlnin, to the undersigned, Fernando C, Beanian.
bearing date the twenty-eighth day of November. A.
D. eighteen hundred and fifty-six, and recorded in the
office of the Register of Leeds of Washtenaw County,
Michigan, in liber twenty-three of mortgages, pages
one hundrec and ninety-one and one hundred and
ninety-two, on the second day of December, A. I)'.
eighteen hundred and fifty-six, upon which said Mort-
gage there is claimed to be due, at the date of this no-
tice, the sum of four hundred and eighty two dollars
and fifty-two cents, for principal and interest, and no
suit at law or in equity having been instituted to re-
cover the amount secured to he paid by said Mortgage
and the power of sale contained in said Mortgage hav-
ing become absolute : Notice is therefore hereby
given, tha t satd Mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
of the mortgaged premises described in said Mortgage,
or some part thereof, at public vendue to the highest
bidder, at the South door of the Court House, in the
City of Ann Arbor, in said County of Washtenaw,
(said Court House being the place where the Circuit
Court for said County of Washtenaw is held,) on .Sat-
urday, tbe thirteenth day of January next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, which said premises are de-
scribed in Said Mortgage, as follows : All that certain
piece or parcel of land situate in the village of Man-
chester, in the County of Washtena-w, and State of
Michigan, known, bounded and described as follows,
to-wit : Commencing on the North-West corner of lot
number nne (1). in block number twenty ODC (21), in
said Village of Munchcfit^r, according to the survey
and plat theieof, recorded in the Kegister's Office lor
the County Of Washtenaw, and running thence North
On the line of Rail Road Street to Kxcbanf!e Street,
thence East on the liny of Exchange Street to the ceo
ter of thfl River Raisin, and down the center of Baid
River Raisin, where it ran in the year ls-il, to lot num-
ber one, aforesaid, and along lot numbor one, afore-
sMd, to the place of beginning, (except that portion
of said premises heretofore deeded by William A. Mc-
Clelland to A'marlah Cinklin) : Also, the first right to
use all the water necessary for running four runs of
Htooe and the necessary machinery for flouring in 5
mill on said premises, at the dam at or near said
premises, and to make or repair said dam without
restraint: Also, all the rights or privilege? of flowing
lands for the ptxrpx&e of keeping up the water of said
dam, conveyed by George Sedgwiik to the said Jabez
H. Fountain, by deed bearing date the seventeenth
day of July, 1855-

Dated, Ann Arbor, October 16th, 18-:»5.
FERNANDO C. BEAMAK, Mortgagee.

HIRAM J, BEAKER,
Attorney for Mortgagee. 1031

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made in the condition of a

certain Mortgage made and executed by James S.
Reynolds to the undempr.ed, James Fountain, bearing
date on tile twenty-nimh day of December, A D. eigh-
teen hundred and sixty-four, and recorded in the ofiicc
of tne Register of Deeds of the County of Washtenaw,
Michigan, in liber thh'iy-thivo of Mortgagee, page one
hundred and forty-four, on the sixth day of January, A.
D. eighteen hundred and sixty-five, upon which Mort-
gage there in chtimed^tobe due for principal and inter-
est the sum of six thousand throe hundred and thirty-
eight dollars and thirty-three cents, at the date of this
notice, and thepower cf «nle contained in said Mort-
gage having become absolute by reason of such de-
fault, and no suit at law or In equity having been insti-
tuted to recover the amount secured to be paid by said
Mortgage or aay part thereof: Notice is therefore
hereby given, that said Mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises described in s;iid
Mortgage, or some part thereof, at public vendue, at
the South door of the Court House, in the City of Ann
Arbor, in said County of Washtenaw, (that being the
place where the Circuit Court for sadd County is held,)
on Saturday, the thirteenth day of January next, at ten
o'clock in the fore«oon of that day, which Baid mort-
gaged premises are described in said Mortgage, as fol-
lows : All that certain piece or parcel of land situate
iu the Township of Manchester, in the County of
"Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, known as Foun-
tain's Premium Mill property, being on section one, in
said Township, and bounded as follows : Commencing
at the West corner of the mill dam of said mills, run-
ning Northerly along the West bank of the River Raisin
to the South line of land owned or occupied by John
Chadwick, thence West along said line to the Sou: h-
West corner of said ChaQwick's laud, thence North
along the West line of said land to the South bank ol
the River Raisin, as it was In 1848, thence West along
the old bank of Bald River and across the tail race from
said mill to the West bank of the same, thence South
along the West bank of said race to a point eight rods
North of -said mill, thence West to the East bank of
the race of the saw mill, thence South along the East
bank of said race to the mill pond for said mill, thence
E t l l th ill d t th l f b i ip
Easterly along the mill dam to the place of beginning,
b i g th p p e r t y conveyed by J b I
tain and Harriet E. Fountain, Edward A. Patridgc

h id J S R l d

Easterly along the mill dam to the place of beginning,
being the same property conveyed by Jabez II. Foun-
t i d H i t E F t i E d d A P t i dai a d H a r e t E. F o u , E d w a d A. Patridgc
and Martha J . Patridgc, to the said James S. Reynolds.

Dated, Ann Arbor, October 10th, 1866.
JAMES FOUNTAIN, Mortgagee.

HIRAM J. BIIAKKS,
Attorney for Mortgagee. 1031

Chancery Notice.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, Fourth Judicial Circuit, in
O Chancery. Suit pending in the Circuit Court for
th4Countyoi Waahtenaw, in Chancery, at the City
of Ann Arbor, in the County of Washtenaw, on the
teutii day of November, A. D. 18C5.

The President, Directors and Company of the")
Commercial Bank of Albany, Complainants, }

vs.
James Slingorlaml, Defendant.

It appearing to the satisfaction of saitl Court by the
affidavit of James Kingsley, Soli, itor for the Complain-
ant 's that the Defendant, James Sliugerlanri, is not a
resident of the State ot Michigan, but a resident of the
State of California, beyond the jurisdiction of this
Court: Oc motion of James Kingsle^, Policitor for
the Complainants in this cause, i t is ordered by said
Court, that the said Detendant, James Slingerland,
cause his appearance to be entered in this cause, anc
notice thereof duly served ou the Complainant's Soli
citor, within two months from the date of this order,
and in case the Defendant cause his appearance to be
entered, that he file hi > answer to the Complainant's
Bill of Complaint, and cause a copy thereof to be
served on the Solicitor lor Complainants, within twenty
days after the servica of a copy of said Bill of Com-
plaint ou said Defendant: And it is further ordered,
that within twenty days the s id Complainants cause
a copy of this order to be published in the Michigan
Argus, a public newspaper printed and published at
the City of Ann Arbor, iu said Comnty of Washtenaw,
and that such publication be continued once in each
week for six successive weeks, or that they cause a
copy of said order to bo served on said Defendant,
personally, a t least twynty days be.'ore the time pre-
scribed for said Defendant's appearance in this cause,

R. K. FRAZEU,
J.AMES KINOSI.EY, one of tlic Circuit Court

Solicitor and of COUIIROI Commissioners for Wash
for Complainants. tenaw County, Michigan.

Ann Arbor, November 10th, 1805. 1035
U. S. Revenue Stamp, fifty cents.

Chancery Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, Fourth Judicial Circuit, in
Chancery. Suit pending In the Circuit Court fljr

the County of Washtenaw, in Chancery. At the city of
Ann Arbor, in the County of Washtenaw, on the
twelfth day of October, A. I). 1SG5. •

Annie Carr, Complainant, i
vs. >

Cornelius V>. Carr, Defendant. >
It appearing to the satisfaction of said Court by ths

affidavit of James Kingslcy, Solicitor for the Complain-
ant, that tho Defendant, Cornelius B. Carr, is not a
resident of the State of Michigan, but a resident of the
State of Wisconsin, beyond the jnri.^.iction of this
Court: Ou motion of James Klngsley, Solicitor for the
Complainant in this cause, it is ordered by said Court,
that said Defendant, Cornelius B. Carr, caase ]
pearance to be entered in this cause, aud notice taercpf
duly served on the Complainant's Solicitor, within two
months from the date of this order, and in case the De-
feadant cause hi:- appaarance to be entered tliat he file
Wa answer to the Complainant's Bill, iinil a copy there-
of 1M: served on the Solicitor for Complainant, within
twenty days after the service of a copy of said Bill ou
said Defendant, or in delimit thereof, the said Bill bo
taken as confessed b] lant: And it is further
ordered, that within twenty days the said Complainant
cause a copy Qf this ortor to foe puMi-licd i'! i'

•"-,' a public newspaper printed and published
at the City of Ann Arbor, in said County of Washle-
naw, and that such publication be cbntinned ono? In
each week for six Nweew-ive weeks, or that she cause a
copy of said order to be served on said Defendant, per-
sonally, at least twenty days before the time prescribed
for said Deieivlant's appearance in this can e.

J A M ™ KmaBLBT, one of tii« (^in-uii Court
Solicitor and of Conn- Cojnmiesionera tor Wash,

:1 for TOmplalnant. 1031 teuaw County, Miclii gau

FOR SALE!
")/"» HOUSES AND L.Oi.5, worth frem $1,000 to

.Vm Arbor, tel). 2d,1865. cialA

Chancery Notice.
£ T A T E OF MICHIGAN, the Fourth Judicial Circuit,
k^1 in Chancery. Suit pending in the Circuit Court for
the County of Wai titenaw, in Chancery, at Ann Arbor,
on the thirteenth day of November, A. D. KJflfi.

Lewella C. Shoemaker, Complanant)
againat }

Levi Shoemaker, Defendant. )
Due proof by affidavit having been made thst the

uat, Lcvi Shoemaker, ie.a resident of the Town- ,
ship of Salem, in said County of Washtenaw, that !

for the appearance of said Defendant has been '
duly issued out of said Court, in this cause, returnable
on ihe twenty-ninth day of September, A. D. 1865, and
that Rueh proQesa obutd not be served by reason of the
continued fib.-ciico *>f &niil Defendant from the State of
Michigan, aud iioin his place o* residence : On motion
of Mr. Beakes, Solicitor for Complainant, it is ordered
by the undersigned, Circuit Court Coramiasiuner for
said County of Washtenaw. that said Defendant appear
and answer the Hill of Complaint riled in this cause,
within three monthd from this thirteenth day of No-
vember, A. D. 1865 : And it is further ordared, that a
copy of ihia order be published in the Michigan Argue,
a public newspaper printed and published In said
County of Washtenaw, within twenty days alter the
date nf this order, and that such publication be con-
tinued once in each week for six weeks in succession,
or that a copy of this order be nerved o« said Defend-
antj personally, at least twenty days before the time
above prescribed for the appearance of said Defendant.

Dated, November 13th, 1865.
K. E. FRAZER,

H. J . BEAKES, one of the Circuit Court Corn-
Solicitor for Complain't. missioners for Washtenaw Co.,

1035 Michigan.

Lstato of Jonathan Mitchell
QTATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WAKI.T^V
O At a session of the Probate Court for tt cf(v t\' Sa'
Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, inTl?
pf Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the fourteenth i l ty

November, iu the year one thousand eiehthmS of

and si-ty-iive. * '™nilred
Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Judge

-- matter of the Estate of "

Real Ectatefor Sale.
IN the matter of the Estate of Norman M. Cummingn,

deceased. Notice is herehy t^iven, that in pursuance
of an order granted to the undersigned, Administrator
of the Estate of said deceased, by the Hon. Judge of
Probate for the County of Washtnnaw, on the thir-
teenth day of November, A. 1). 1865, there will be sold
at Public Vendue, to the highest bidder, at the dwel-
ling house on the premises, iu the County of Wash*
t.-naw, in said State, on Saturday, the thirtieth day of
December, A. D. I860, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
that day, (subjectto all encumbrances by mortgage or
otherwise existing at the time of the death of s:ud de-
ceased, and also subject to tbe right of dowertherein
of Alletta J. Cumminga, the widow of said deceased,)
the following described real estate, viz; The North-
West fractional quarter of section one, in town three
South of range three East, containing one hundred and
seventy-five a^res, more or leasj and a parcel described
as beginning at a post on the section line between sec-
tions one and two, in town three South of range three
East, in the centre of the highway, and running South
on the section Hue five chains and forty-nine links,
thence South eighty-nine and a half degress West three
chains, ninety-one and a half links, thence North
thirty-five and a half degiees East, six chains and
seventy-five links to the place of beginning, being one
acre of land, more or less, all in said State of Mich-
igan.

Dated, November 13th, 1865.
DENNIS J . ROCKWELL,

1035 Administrator.

Real Estate for Sale.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, m
VD In the matter of the Estate of Eli Rigge, of the
County of Washtenaw, it. the State of Michigan, de-
ceased.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of an order
granted to the undersigned, Administrator of the estate
of said deceased, by the Hon. Judge of Probate, for
eaid County, on Ihe third day of July, A. D. 1865, there
wiH be sold at Public Vendue, to the highest bidder, at
tho dwelling house on the premises, in said County, ou
Saturday, the twenty-fifth day of November, A. D. 1865,
at two o'clock in the afternoon of that day, (subject to
all encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise existing at
the time of the death of said deceased,) the following
described real estate, to-wit: The undivided half of a
parcel of land commencing seventeen and a half rods
North of where the Case lload intersects the Chicago
BoaO, iu section twenty in township four South of
range five Bast, and in the centre of said Chicago Road,
running thence North twenty-eight and a half degrees
West, to the Dell Ditch, thence North and West the
above named number of degrees, and aloag the centre
line of said, ditch to a stake in eaid ditch, on the West
half of the South-West quarter of section seventeen,
and one hundred rods and six-tenths of a rod from the
centre of said Chicago Road, running thence North
twenty-one degrees East to a stake In the centre line,
of said section seventeen, which stake is iifty-four rods
fiasj of the quarter stake on the West side of said sec-
tion seventeen, thence West to the North-West corner
of the East half of the South-East quarter of section
eighteen, same town and range, thence South along
the West side of the above described eighty acres to the
South line, thence Eadt along the said South line to the
section, comer, thence South along the West line of the
West half of the North-West quarter of section twen-
ty to the Chicago Road, thence North-easterly alon|
the centre of said road to the place of beginning, coii
tainintr one hundred and thirty-six acres of land, more
or less, in the .Township of Saline, and State of Mich.
iran.

ANDREW W. RIGGS, Administrator.
Dated, October 5th, 1866. 1029

Estate of John Wolf.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw. m,
O Notice is hereby given, that by an order of the Pro-
bate Court of the Count; of Washtenaw, made on the
thirteenth day of November, A. D. 1866, six months
from that date were allowed for creditors to present
their claims agamst the estate of John Wolf, late of
said County, deceased, and that all creditors of said do-
ceased, are required to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate Office in tbe City of Ann
Arbor, for examination and allowance, on or before the
twelfth day of May next, and that such claims will be
heard before said Probate Court, on Saturday, the
tenth day of February, and Saturday, the twelfth day of
May nex1, at ten o'clock in tlie forenoon of each of those
days.

HIRAM J. BEAKES. Judge of Probate.
Dated, Ann Arbor, November 13th, 1S05. 1035

Commissioners' Notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COCNTY OF WASHTEKAW, .«?.—

The undersigned having been appointed by the Pro
bate Court for said County, Commissioners to receive,
examine and adjust all claims and demands of all per
sons9 against the estate of De Witt C. Smyth, late of
said County, deceased, hen-by give notice ihat t=ix
months irom date, are allowed, by orderof s;iid Probate
Court, for creditors to present tbeir claims against the
estate o.r said deceased, ami that they will meet at the
.'-tore of Albert Congdon, m Chelsea, on Satnr&ay,tbe
thirtieth day of December, and Wedn sday, thesseond
day of May next, at one o'clock, P. M., of each of said
days, to receive j examine und ndjest Hair) claims.

Dated, November 2d, 1865 1034

Commissioners' Notice.
QTATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASHTEMAV, SS.
O Tho undersigned having been appointed by the Pro-
bate Court for said County, CommiJssfcmeTS to receive,
examine, imcl adjust all claims and demands of all per-
sons aeainst the estate of (harles Hyland, late of
the City of Ann Arbor, in Baid County, deceased,
hereby give notice that six months from date are al
lowed, by order of said Probate Court, for creditors to
present their claim? against the estate of said deceased,
and that they will meet at the store of Edmund F.
Hall, in said City, on Saturday, the tenth day of Feb-
ruary, and Monday, the seventh day of May next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of eaid days, to re-
ceive, examine, and adjust said claims.

GEORGE W. SMITH, i r n m m : „ ! „ „ « «
EDMUND F . HALL, i Commissioners.

Dated, November Oth, 1S65. 1034

Estate of Thomas Wood.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, Bfl.—
O Notice ia hereby given, that by an order of the Pro-
bate Court of the County of Washteuaw, made on the
first day of November, A. D. 1S05, six months from
that diite were allowed for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of Thomas Wood, late of said
County, deceased, and that all creditors of said deceas
ed, are required to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate Office in tho city of Ann
Arbor, for examination and allowance, on or before the
first day of May next, and that such claims will be
heard before said Probate Court, on Saturday, the third
day of February, and Tuesday, the first day of May
next, at teu o'clock in the forenoon of each of those

HIRAM J. BEAKES, Judfre of Probate.
Dated, Ann Arbor, November 1st, ISCo. 10S3

Estate cf Franklin M. Henclrick.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, ss.—

At a session of the Probate Court for the County of
Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office in theeity of
Ann Arbor, on Monday, thesixlh day of November,
in tkeyearone thousaud eight hundred anilsixty-five.

Present, Hiinni .1. Beakes, Judge ofl'robate.
la the matter of theEstate of Frank Ho M. Hcndrick,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified, of

Hiram Newman, Administrator, praying that he may
be licensed to sell certain real estate whereof said de
ceased died seized.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Tuesday, the nineteenth
day of December next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for the hearing of said petition, and
thatthe heirs at law of said deceased, and 'aT3 other
persons interested In said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to be holden at
Ihe Probate Office, in tbe City of Ann Aioor,
and show cause, if any theie be, why
the prayer of iho potit'Oner should Dot be granted —
Audit is farthor ordered, that s:ciil petitioner fifive
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of tho ptndency of said petition and the bearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this Order to be
published in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed
and circulating in said County tour successive
weeks previous to snid day pf hefuring

(Atruccopy) HIRA>! J. BEAKES,
1034td Judge of Probate.

Estate of Dickinsons—Minors.
C T A T E OF MICHIGAN, Comity of Washtenaw, ss.
^ At a session of the Probate Court for the County of
WasWenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in the City
of Aon Arbor, on Thursday, Hie sixteenth day of
November, in the year one thousand eight hundred and
sixty live.

Present. Hirnm J. Beakes, Judge of Probate.
In tho matter of the Estate of Amanda Dickinson,

(now Amanda Sanders,) and Armlnda L. Dickinson,
minors. Alonxo Bennett, Guardian of said minors,
comes into court and represents that be is now pre-
pared to render his final account as snch Guardian.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Tuesday, the twelfth
day of December next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for examining and al towing snch account,
and that the next ofkta pfsaid minors,and all other per-
sons Interested in said estate, arc required to appear at
a session Of said Court, then to be holden at the Pro-
la te Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, in said County,
and show cinsc, ir tiny there be, why the M M
account should not be allowed: And it is further or-
dered, that said Guardian ;.'ivc notice to the next of kin
of said minors nnd all other persons interested In Bald

conntt and the hearing
. utter to be published

In the Mich: n:n A r<ra.», a newspaper, printed and circu-
lating iu said Comvty, three successive weeks previous

IIIKAM S. -BBAKKS.
' • .>of Probate.

SSSS.matter of the Estate ^ - " ^ S U s U n ,
On reading and filing the petition, dnlv VPH«^
metine A. Mitchell, praying that her doWerfn ^ ?f

al estate whereof said deceased died RfuJi cer tam
d ^ " ^ ma b

c e r t a m
may be

he hearing of said petition, and t W J e

f said deceased, and all other neramS! h e

estate, are required to appear i t « V * *
f said deceased, and all other neram
estate, are required to appear i t«
t then to be holden at the Probt

gan Argw, a newspaper printed a
idOonntv, three successive weeks
y of hearing.

CA true copy.J
1035

HIRAM J. BEAKES,
Sudge of Probate.

Estate of Jonathan Mitchell
' T A T E o r MICHIGAN, C O T O T Y o r WARHTEHAW «.

J A t a session of the Probate Court for the Con t '
of Washteuaw, holden at the Probate Office, h tK
City of Auu Arbor, on Tuesday, the fourteenth day »
November, in the j e a r one thousand ei»ht huniirefl °]
sixty-flve. ""mana

Present , Hi ram J . Beakes, Jnd^'e of Probate
I n the mat te r of the Es ta te of Jonathan Mitchell *

ceased. h ue*
On reading and nl ing the petition, duly

Meriso r.Iitchell, praying ihat certain real es
r,f said deceased died seized, may be

. his heirs at law.
Thereupon it is Ordered, tha t Tuesday, the twelfth
y of December next , at ten o'clock in the forenom,

for the hearing of said petition, and thattJ.
. .How and heirs at law of said deceased, and allothw
persons interested in said estate, are required to an»»;
at a session of said Court, then to be holden nt tho K!
bate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and show cam
i f any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner shonlJ
not bo g r a n t e d : And it is further ordered, that"»H
petit ioner jrivc notice to the persons interested in .»$
estate, of t he pendency of said petition, and the im
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this Order to hep™'
lisncd in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper pr intedS
drcn la t i ag in said County, three successive weeks rm
l i o n s to said day of hear ing. p

CA true copy.) H I B A M J . BEAKES,
1 0 3 8 Judge of Probate

clay

Estato of Jacob L. Marshall
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASHTIN'AW »«.
CJ At a session of tbe Probate Court for the Count™'!
Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in fWjtv
of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the fonrteentn ity of
Noveiiiber, in the year one thousand efeht hnmfrea
and sixty-Are.

Present, HIBAM J. BEAJSES, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Jacob L. MapitiaH. de.

ceased. Lactoda V. Marshall, Executrix of He liirt
Will and Testament of eaid deceased, comes into Court
and represents that she is now prepared to render her
final jxeount as stich Executrix.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the eleventh
clay of December next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
be assigned for examining and allowmi/ Bwh ae-
count, and that the legatees, devisees, and heirs at
law of said deceased, and all other persons inter-
ested in said estate, are required to appear at a K-S.
eion of said Court, tken to beholden at the Probate Of-
fice, in the City of Ann Ai ocr, in BSM C'onntt, and
show cause, if any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed: And it is further ordered, that aid
Executrix give notice to the persons interested in

tate, of the pendency of said accesart and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this Order to be
published in the Michigan Anjut, a newspaper, prattei
and circulating in said Comity, three successive weeb
previous to saki day of hearing.

CA true copy.) HIRAM J. BEAKES,
1035 Jndgc of Probsts

Estato of George S. Armstrong.
Q T A T E OK MICHIGAN, COXTNTY OP "WASHTEKAW, BS.
O At a session of t i e Probate Court for tie Cotmty
of Washtenaw, holdi n. at the Probate Office, m the
City of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the tenth day
of November, in the year one thousand eight hunch-ed
and sixty-flve.

Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of P-obate.
l a the matter of the Estate of George S. irmsfroii",

On reading and filing the petition, d îy verified, oi
Newton Wneluon, praying that a certain li«tra»!Tit
now on file in this Court, purporting to be tne \ijst Will
and Testament of said deceased, may be admit'ed to
probate, and that let ere testamentary may be granted
to him or some oc.her suitable person.
Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the eleventh da;

of December next, a i ten oWock in the forenoon, bee-
signed for the hearing of said petition, ami thai tie
heirs at I;:\v of said deceased, and all other person-
terested ill said estate, are required to appear «i»
sion of said Court, then to be h*>lden at the PKtofc
Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and show caas.il
any there be, why the prayer of the petitiouerglurali
not be granted: "And it is further ordered, that c*
petitioner give notice to the persons interested in said
estate, of the pendency of said petition, ant! tlie hat-

hereof, by causing a copy of this Order to be pub-
lished in tho Michigan Argux. a newspaper printedajid
circulating in eaid County, three successive weels pre-
vious to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.) HIRAM J. BEAKES
1035 ' Jttd[;e of Problte.

Estate of William C. Drake.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wasbtenaw. » -
O At a session of the Probate Court for the Coontrot
Wa htenaw, Leiden at the Probate Office! in the CiTy of
Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the ninth day of XoYcmbcr,
in the vear one thousand eight hundred and «xty-flw.

Present, Hirnm J . Beakes, Jndge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of William C. Drab",

deceased. Samuel D. Bird, Executor of tlie last Will
and Testament of said deceased, comes mto €mn and
represents tliat he is now prepared to render his ftel
ttceosnt as such Execntor.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, tbe eleTentu
day of December next, at ten o'clock in the fore-.
noon, be assigned for examining and aJtoiving sad ac-
count, and that the legatees, devisees and heirs at law ?j
said deceased, and all other persons interested m said
estate, are reqnired to appear at a session of saw Court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office, in the City «
Ann Arbor, in said Connty, and show came, if any
there be. why the said account should not be allowed:
Aral it is further ordered, that said Execntor «iw»-
tice to the persons interested in said estate, of tne par
dency of said account, and the hearing thereot 6?
causing a copy of this Order to be published in the
Mich iga n . 1 ni""-\ " newspaper printed and circnlatin? in
said Connty, three successive weeks prevkm* ton*
day of hearing. _„„

f.\ true copy.) HIRAM J. BEAKES,
jO8t Judge of Probate^

Estate of Andrew Muir.
STATE or MICHIGAN. COX-NTT OK WABUTBSAW. ft

At a sessiou of the Probate Court for the OomtJ
of Washteuaw, holden at the Probate Office in oeHJ
of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the seventh day of Ijovsj-
ber, in the year oue thousand eight hundred and aiaj-
five.

Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Jnd|re of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Andrew MnlT; «.

ceased. David Gardner, Executor of the last wul»»
Testament of said deceased, comes into Court «"
represents that he is now prej arjd to render to w
account as such Executor. ,h

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the fon™
day of December next, at ten o'clock in the ww
noon, be assigned for examining and allomt
such account, and that the legatees, &fl»»
and-heirs at law of said deceased, and all onw
persons interested in said estate, are Kf"Z,
to appear at a session of said Court, fl"™,M."
holden at the Probate Office, in the City of.™
Arbor, iu said County, and show cause, if any tnere or,
why the said account should not be i""™:"
And it is further ordered, that said Execntor ?«
notice to the persons interested in said estate, M '»
pendency of said account, and the hearing thereot J
causing a copy of this Order to be published « •
Michigan Aryu*, a newspaper printed and circnlatu,
said County," three successive weeks previous to »»
day of hearing. _<,

(A true copy.) HIRAM J. BEAKE&
1034 j d ^ I W bjj

Estate of Horace Bidwell.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, CorNTV ot WASHTIM*••"•",

At a se<sion of thel ' rebate Court for the COTDI™
Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office in tneWy"
Ann Arbor,on Thursday, the second day of No«»« •
in the year one thousand eight hundred and sixt;

Present, HIRAM J. BRAKES, Judge of I>r(lb" lc
B.,,,j

In the matter of the Estate of Horace i»"• '
deceased. George Sution, Administrator, oli »'
tote, comes into Court and represents tbat " ' j " js
prepared to render his final account as mien A™
trator. , , ..ifa*

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, thefto™"^
of December next, at ten o'clock in the fimnoo ,
assigned for examining and allowing such »«« ̂
and that the widow and heirs at law ot *"'1>;(i
ceased, and all other persons interested m-»i" >
are required to nppear at a session of said Coon, ̂
to be holden at the I'robate office, in tlic < it) " V
Arbor, in said County, and show cause, ««»"? , . l t f
why the saidaccouDt should not be allowed: 'Ul;",;..(I.
tber ordered that said administratorgive notice >"J"yj,-
sons interested in said estate, of the pendency oi™.^
count, and the hearinsr thereof, by causing n copj '
Order to be published in the Mickigm Argus, >» •<
per printed and circulating in said County, « " "
cessive weeks previous to said d of hearing

(A true cop/.)

Estate of Moses Metcalf.
CJTATE OF MICHIGAN, COIXTT ™ l f • " " " "
l) At a session..f tlie 1'i-obate Court f"r''

ffi
fitJ

IMtr*
tbe

In the miUtir of the estivte of Moses
ceased.

On reiuling and filing the petition, J«lT '
Sully Metcalf, praying that a « r t , be tbe
i iint now m file in this Court, purporting ' ^ ,j .
lasf \Vil! iroilTestnment ol said deceased, •-';• oillt»l
mitted to Probate, and that she may De rr

Executrix thereof. .. 07th W
Thereupon it is Ordered, ihat Monday, ' " " „ „ . K

of November next, at tino'olook in ;*e™ ,j tW1

assigned for the hearing of said petition, -d j»-

n copy of this Orcki to he pu
Argus, « newspaper, printed and
County, three successive weeks previous 1

h


